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FLOOD CAUSES 60 DEATHS 
DAMAGE IN THREE STATES

OLOUOBURST C A y B »  OEBTRUO 
> TION IN I^CNNSVLVANIA, OHIO 
^  AND WEST VIRGINIA.

\ à VERY HEAVY LOSS
Many of D «^  Aro Minoro Cougl/ “ “ « » t  >» t »*  "«><• e »
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By AnanrUIrd /

Pittaburg. Pa, July 25.—Wben dawn 
aproad ita,light over WeatOm Prnn- 
aylvanla, Baatem Ohio ap^ Weot V Ir 
glnla there waa revealed to thouaanda 
of flood aufferera an /hi tent of deoo- 
latlon. tduched herp and there with 
ugly ahadowa of tpdmeadoua financial 
Iona and heavy death toll.

' *KarIy today thSre had been received 
in PIttaburS reporta that If verified 
will bring the total death Hat in tbe 
three atateh up to three acore. .

The m il of fatalltlea ’early today 
waa; UnTtmtown, Pennaylvania, fif
teen .drowned; Hmock, Pahnaylvanla. 
fourteen reported drowned;Qrindatooe, 
Ponnaylivanla, twelve minera miaaing, 
reported drowned; Lynn. Pennaylva
nia, tow minera reported drowned; 
Wheeiing. Weet Virginia, thro drown
ed; Lemont, Pennsylvania, four mindrs. 
reported drowned; Rllwood, three 
drowned; Newmartlnavllle, six report
ed drowned; Mononga, West Virginia, 
one drowned; Falrmount, Weat Vir
ginia, two drowned. ^

Of thiajiat of aKty-one It haa been 
poaaible to account definitely, for 
twenty-three. Tboae who are known 
to hAVe'met dealh^re at UhiontowjL, 
Wheeling, Falrmount and Mononga.

^  Thereia another danger source Which 
may add to the death roll. Many minea 
wpre .flooded and working men were 
compelled to flee for their liven.

miaaldÿ'êicijiêir 'írówñiñg Ta ~ñot 
known.  ̂ ' 1 ,

ManF’ arntiona of the fkxkied tetri- 
tory had not been beard from at day
light .Yeatarday'a ttorm drove hun- 
dredn of Jamiliea lyom their hornea. 
ReeldencMi were damaged or deatroyed 
and Btreeta were tom up by the mile

Buperba mlna qataatropbe. A dam that 
ad been built>iround the manway a day 
or two ago. when the water waa high, 
waa waahed away and tha water ruab- 
ed Into the mine so rapidly that it waa 
filled in less than thirty minutes.

Three men lost their llvee In I.amont 
No/,2 mine of the H. C. Frick Coke 
^mpany, about half a mile from the 
Buperba mjaa. but ninety-seven others

caped.
Andy MacHak, a driver In the mine, 

when be realized that the water waa 
rushing in with such rapidity aa to 
flood the entire mine, cut looee the pit 
ear and, while banging onto the chains, 
was drawn to aafety by the two mulea.

When it was .ascertained, that the 
thirteep men had perished in the Bu
perba mine, the aurvlvors persisted In 
forming a rescue party, but officlala of 
the mine refused to allow them to risk 
their Uvea. The mine la flooded ao that 
it la impoasible to'enter It more than 
100 yards without rlskihg Ufa

The wife of Andy Valeo, left with 
five little children, the oldest aged h. 
dashed into tbe mine, going aome dis
tance down the alope before being 
overtaken. Hhe tore her clothee In her 
angiilah when refused entrance at the 
■lope.

CASS TARVER SHOWS UP 
WELL AS “WHITE HOPE"

Raesnt ExhIbRIen At Chlldrdess 
Brings Favnrabis Comment From 

Those WatgMng Him.

(Chlldreag Index) '
The boxing~contaet held in front 

of tbe grandstand at tbe fair grounds 
last Thursday evening waa a strong

___ ^....... .............. ....... .................. .. drawing card, and aeveral hundred
Whether aome or all of those reported people were at the ring side before

piled high with tons of debiia from 
the' flood waters.

The financial damage In the flood re
gion will amount to an enormous sum 
Impoaaible to eatimata. Hundreds of 
families are homeless except for tem
porary shelter in tents and ahacka 
but the waters began to recede at 
daylight and as- the weather la warm 
there will be little of the prolonged 
mfférlng which- usually 
heavy flood.
 ̂ The flood split great rorka, heavy 
railroad Iron waa lifted from Ita beds 
and dropped Into rivera while deep 
■cara marked the surface of the earth 
where the water made new courses 
for Itself.

Railroad traffic through a great ter
ritory la demoraliaed. With four con
nections Into Unlootown. It wai^lm- 
poacihle to -get passengers Into the 
city early today. Several bridgea of 
the PetuMylvania ayatem and the Bal- 
.tlmore and Ohio were tom from foun
dations and throtrn Into tha water. 
Towns are.cnt off from rail, mall, tele- 

and telegraph connections 
From Weat Virginia no report can 

be secured by the weatber bureau aa 
almoat every wire frgm ^ t  state |a 
down. It waa In the ooh^reglon that 
the fury of the atorm seethed to have 
been bpent Cntontown. Dunbar, Le- 
mónt. Mount BraddoA, Connellavllle, 
all were Inundated and auffhred much 
damsga ..

The greateat kma of Ufé waa due to 
the Roodlag of tha Buperba mine at 
Kvan, nlAe-milea from Dniontowa. Fif
teen minara are now accotmted lost. 
Three are miaSlng among the four hun
dred nnd fifty -emplored at Lemonte.

It waa Stated by ofltelala of the 8«p- 
perba company that It will take at 
laast aisty days to alssr the mine of 
wster and untR that tl'alia*bdies most 
renain tn Tha wniar. BupeHntandent 
' J. W. Buttermora waa tha first man 
to see tba high water start In tka man
way. Ha raised the alarm and all 
the men on the ontaide rnabed into the 
ialoe, yelling loudly, as fbey went In

*M. mannar, mere than half of the 
nara wars saved.
KaMtlvea of the minara and mine 

drivera, whan tka alarm waa miaedr 
ranked to a large hole mads by tha 
water at tha manhole and frantteally 
threw sticks,* atonas, bmah and poles,

' and whntevaF other timbar they could 
find, into the water. In a fntlla effort 
to atop Its mieh Into the mines. Wo
men and children, remained at the; 
moutii af tha slopa lata refnainf to ra- 
UMSi home until aa attempt had been 

'toada to raaeaa tbalr huabadda aad 
Iktkars.

Tha vntra roas so qaickly aftar the 
gtoedhtrst that It pmetlpally daatroy- 
ad an rallraada aad straat railways in 
Fkyatto eoanty.

MktkiBE wald be doaa to avert the-

■unaet.
The drat of the exhibition waa a 

demonstration of phyfical culture and 
the method of tap in g  boxera. This 
lasted for nearly a half hour. When 
through with this part of the pro
gram It waa announcad Casa Tarver, 

jthe big White Hope would box two
rounds with Jinks Mode, freight eon- 
ductor on the Denver road and that 
the contest was free to alt who wish 
to witness the boxing.

Mode waa much lighter than the 
Anson lad but seemed anxioua to 
take a.little pnnlahmant Tarvai''*"'^ 
M'ode were Introduced and each 
clasped hands when tbe round waa 
called. Tarver waa tha agressor and 

followa a Traded Into Mode, giving the conduc
tor a few b<^y hlowa. Mode tried 
bard for Ti^rver’a Jaw but waa too 
abort Jo reach hla mark. Mode land
ed a couple of light blows, Tarver 
took a punch whenever be wanted 
to. ' . »

Second round waa a trlDa faster 
than the first. 'Mode aeemed anxioua 
to land hard on Tarver but the big 
boy was to" faat on hla feet Tarver 
got buay.'hia Ttloves were working 
fast and he didn't stay in one place 
long enough for Mode to And him. 
Mode made a Ja> at Tarver's Jaw. 
Tarver blocked It and landed a light 
blow to Mode's mouth, cutting bla 
lip and bringing first blood. The 
round waa tame from there out Both 
<)ult In’ beat of humor and abook 
bands. *

The remaining ah rounds Tarver 
boxed with hla tralneiw. Frank Mayo 
and Wild .Cat Robinaon. • Robinson 
waa first In and waa faster than 
Mode, but be couldn't hit Tarver to 
advantage. Mayo then took th\ 
gloves and waded Into the Mg Anaog 
boy like thd veteran he is. He 
didn't show him much mercy and 
tried hard to hit him to mak^ it hurt 
Tarver waa a little better than Mayo 
and aueceenTed (n knocking the form
er pretender for heavy waigKt bonon 
out of the ring.

Tl\p remaining rounds were more 
of skill, with exception of one lonnd 
when Mayo was’ boxing. The big 
fellows got too close together and 
Mayo waa cut aaroas the right eye, 
causing the blood to flow freely.

This waa’ the first boxtag contest 
ever witnessed in Cblldress and all 
who witneased tbe contest trere wall 
entertained. Of course it was a 
tame affair aa it kad been advertis
ed aa only aa ezbiMtkm of aklO-an^ 
not n real fight. Mrt the'’apsetators 
ledrned aomethlng of the game which 
la being fought SA hard to every state 
la the Union.

The contest was witnessed by 
shout three hundred Indies 'Snd. ned 
one #ord of..cendsaaasUoa ksn been 
hoard from any homos. ~

WOULDN’T  ELOPE 
DEATH RESULTS

MARRIED: J^OMAN'8 REFUSAL TO 
GO WITH MAN CAUSES 

TRAGEDY ...

SUYER IS STILL UVIHG
Bsdiy HurL Makes Np Statsmant Ex- 

capt That ,Hs Wished To Die.
Bodies Found Togathar.

By-Assoclsu-n Press '
Dsllas, Texas, July 25,—The refus

al of Mrs. Ueorgla Meyer to elope 
with H. Cohen caused him to kill her 
and shoot -himself last night, accord
ing to the story of Mrs. Meyer's 
motber-ln-law. Mrs. Msypr's partial
ly nude body was found In Cohen's 
room In a i>aint ahop about B o'cloOt 
last night. Cohen sat beside her 
with a bullet wound in tbe hark of 
bla head which the iwlice say waa 
■el-Infllcted. Ho waa still allva thia 
afternoon but made no statement 
except that be wished to die.

Horace Meyer the dead woman’s 
husband..aald he did'''not know Cohen 
was acquainted with her. The moth
er-in-law aald that Mrs. Meyer had 
told her that for aiwut aix months 
Oohen had been Importuning her to 
elope with him. Meyer la a stage 
employe here. Hla wife waa about 25 
years old and good looking.

According to tha police, the woman 
waa dressed only lii a corset and a 
pair of stockings when they broke 
Into the place. She waa lying on tbe 
floor and tbe condition of the room 
Indicated that there bad been a atnig-. 
gle preceding the abootlng. In the 
room Waa found a bo(i(le which waa 
filled with oarholllc acid.

Georgia Meyer, who waa the wife 
of a stage hand, waa wall' known 
about the city. She formerly was 
the wife of a man named Foy. who 
at onb time waa In the'butcher bual- 
new In Dallas. She w »» a pretty 
woman with big brown e'yea and bair 
and had a atrlking face. She waa 
about 25 ywra of ags.

Cohen war aomvwhat older than 
the wonmn an^ with hla brother, op
erated the automobile painting ahop 
where the tragedy occurred. At the 
■anttarium a close examination abow- 
■d he had been shot twice' In the 
back of the head and toward the 
right aide. One of the wounds waa 
■nparflctal and did hot penetrate the 
■kull. The other went through the 
bead aad partirlea of brain were 
scattered about both tbe place of en- 
tiu ce  and where the .bullet made 
Its ex it Jpvspite tbe ntture of Ikia 
wnohd the attending surgeon declares 
be has a chano4 to live. ‘

A  peculiar faatnre. ̂  In connection 
with Cohen'a wounds is that there 
are no signa of powder buma. The 
acoepted theory of the police la that 
ClRtan did all the ahootlng. but from 
what few remarks he made aome be
lieve tha woman first naed the pistol 
and that Cohen wrested it from her 
and shoL This phase of tbe case la 
belhg investigated.

Brewweville Valuatlofie. 
Brownsville. Texas, July H.—The 

city hoard Af eqnhttsation haa filed 
ita report whieh shows tbe valehtlaai 
of this city to be $4,220.422, aa earn 

/Tpaiwd with l4 ,U te a  tor IBlJl. an la- 
~ oraaae of

OPERATE TRAINS FOR 282 
MILES TIN NORTHWESTERN

TexanOklahema Oanatructien Compa
ny Awrangea ^or Service To 

Knewlee.

By an arrangement with the Tex- 
aa-Oklahoma Construction Company 
tbe Wichita Falla Route la now aell- 
ing throughtickets front Wichita 
Falla aad ethe rpointa on the North
western tOiKnowlei. a atntlon 222 
m(laa north of Wichita Falla. Texaa- 
bklahoma Construction Company 
tnflim win be operated. north ef 
Woodward and will make oonnectlona 
with tile 'Trains operating between 
Woodward and Wlchltn FafU. Tex- 
aa-Oktaboma Construction Company 
train No. $ la run as a eonqaeUag 
train with Wichitn Falla Routp pe*- 
■enger No. 4 and will leava Wooff  ̂
ward aorthboond at 2:46 p. m„ arrtv* 
Ing at Knowles at 1:45 p. m. Texaa- 
Oklahoma Const ruction train No. 7 
wlU lehva Kadwlea at S: 20 a. m.. aad 
will ranch Woodward at llrTO a. m„ 
connaettng with Wichita Falla Routs 
paaaaager train No. 2.

Didn't W a n t to 
B^Locked Up 

and Ran Sòme
Sheriff Randolph had a lively time 

with an obstreperoua prisoner this af
ternoon. He first arrested thp fellow 
for drunk and hoiateruua coilduct on 
Ohio aveuue betweeh' BerePth and 
{¿ighth atreet.

Mr. Randolph ordered him to climb 
Into the buggy and Instead tbe fellow 
broke and ran. The ahaiiff overhaul
ed him near Pond*a laundry and took 
him lo Jail. While the officer waa 
unlocking tbe door the prisoner Jump
ed kiown tbe atnirway and roning al- 
moat over Mrs. Hawkins, wife, of Dh-' 
]iuty Sheriff Hawkina, dashed through 
the court yard and ran up an allay 
toward the river, with Mr. Randolph 
In hot puraulL

The latter fired two ahota Into the 
air to amphaaiae kia command to 
halt but they served only to Increase 
the apeed of the fugitive. The man 
rnn toward the river and hid In some 
weeds where Mr. Randolph recaptur
ed him a few minutes later and land
ed him in Jail without further trou- 
blfc

WHEAT AND OATS YIELO 
. IN IOWA PARA VICINITY

Avtrage of Seventeen ffuehela et Fer
mar and Twenty-Flva et Lattar 

la ShOwn. r

An average of aevrnteen buabels 
or wheat per aera, and twenty-ftva 
buabels of oata~ per Sere, «aa^ mede 
In thè vlclnlty of lowa Park, accord- 
Ing to figures compiied by«the luwa 
Park Herald. Accordine té thè Uer- 
ald'a atatlatlce, 60,203"buabels 'o f  
whaat were inada on 2241 aerea and 
6120 buabels of osto on 200 aerea. 
The publiahed flguM  of cojiVae do 
not Include all th¿ wheat or osta 
raiaed n«ar lowa Park, aa tke ylelda 
on a nuniber of tarma wlU aot he as- 
ceitained uatU thaéiaMSg da intolied.
The farma, their acrasga and their
yiekla, ara publiahed as followa:

Wheat *
Name— Aerea BShla.

jobw-Fries-............... ....200 4100
Will Dettafa ... . . . . . . , . . .  20 1740
0. T. Smith .............
Milton Weeth ........

....110 1720

....200 5284
W. H. Barber ....V . . . . .  40 Ito
Will Ramming . . . . . . .,..200 5000
K. S. .Sima ............. . . . . U t 2118
Overby A Terhono . ....250 2346
W. D. Cottrell ....... . . . .  56 100
John HIrachi . . . . . . . ....200 2800
J. B. Winfrey ........ 40’ 570
J. C .J illl ................ .-,.,170

:'^..120
1944

Mrs. Data^Brown ... 1700
John Benin ....220 2240
J. B. Bell A Bon .. . . . . . .  70 1042
K. A. Dale ............... '....200 5000
yarah Darwiae . . . . . ___ 150 2800
Leonard Ramming . ......200 500

Oats \
020. ^Milla-........... . ....120 2500
C. A.* Paterson ........ . . . .  20 Ito
Mrs. Dais Brogu ... . . . .  40 1700

E. H. H A im U irS  
DONATION IN 1904

GAVE 22SOJ)00 FOR NEW YORK 
CAMPAIGN BUT NONE TO 

ROOSEVELT.

PRESIDENT OIDNT ANOW
.Committee Official Daclaraa Roosevelt 

Wasn't Advised Until Somd 
Time Afterward.

i
By Associated Preea.

Washington, July 25.—Clrcumatanc- 
eaea of the Harriman ronirlbaUon to 
the Roosevelt campaign fund of 1204 
were related to the Beasts InVeettgat. 
Ing committee today by George R. 
Bheldon who was treasurer of the Re
publican committee of 1208 and unof
ficially aaaoclated with Trsasarer 
thliw of the 12<)4 committee. This la 
hla version;

"About two weeks before the elao- 
tlon. Gov. Odell who waa New York’s 
state chairman, came to Mr. Bliss and 
stated that whlle.lt was perfectly clear 
that Rooeevelt wbdld be elected, the 
state ticket was In doubt 

"He asked for aome money. Bllaa 
said be had no money but he would 
see what he could do. He went to K. 
H. Harriman. and Mr. Harriman with 
Mr. Biles got together some 2260,000 
and that money was handed to the 
plate oommittee and anver went to the 
National committee." r

Mr. Sheldon said be . knew nnoffl- 
clally ijiat J. P. Morgan and Company 
and Henry C. Prick were conUibaiora 
in 1204.

"Did Mr. Harriman see anyone else 
before he*contributedT My memory 
of evenU la a llltla haxy," aald SOna- 
tor Payntar.

"I assume that he did not" aald Mr. 
Bheldbh. "  ,•

"Wasn't it a auhject of correspond
ence between Mr. Harriman and Mr. 
Roosevelt T"

'No sir, Mr. Rooeevelt aevar knew 
anything about It until long after the 
'decUon."

‘What waa there aboat a letter
wjiich diaappeared from Mr. Harri- 
man’a fllesT"

'I kpow nothing abont tha Isttar." 
‘Wasn't tbe public first adviaad of 

thia contribution through a lettar the 
president wrote Harriman?”

‘I cannot tell you." replied Bheldon. 
'Tou aald that Mr. Roosevelt knew 

nothing of It until aftar'sioeUon; by 
hat you mean yon have no kaowisdag 

o f hla knowing?" '  .
"I had DO'knowledge." *7 
Aaked wlietber be - knew of any 

contributiona |p 1204 by anyooa oon- 
nectsd with'tbe United BUtas cor
poration, Mr. Bheldon answered;
-"It la dHBcult to anawer that; not 

to my penonal knowledge." Ha 
gave aimtlar aaawcrs to queriss re
lating to tbe tobacco, barvoater, su
gar and Standard Oil "trnata" and 
vartoua manufacturers aaaoclaGoaa.

He aald contributlora to the aom- 
mlttee In 1222 were |1.«55,61U7.

SENATOR OEVERIDGE TO 
PRESIDE AT CORVENTION

ia CHsaan'Tsinpe^By Chairman Sf 
Prograaalvea M^eatinf.. Dixon J 

Makea AnnsunoamenL

By Aaaoeiatad Presa.
Chicago, Jaly. 22.-=^Former Senator 

A. X. Bvaerldge oMndlana haa been 
ehofsai temporary chaimiaa of the Na
tion «OBVsaUoa of tha progrsaslvss 
ksrs Aagest 1. Thia annonnonment 
was mada taffay by ffwiafo» iaasph M 
Dixon.

DENIES THAT R002CVELT
CONTESTS WERE GENUINE.

‘Washington, Jnly 25.—A apeciflc de
nial of the clalma of the Roosevelt 
mansgera that their candidate had 
been Improperly deprived of delegatea 
la the Cbiñgo convention In the con- 
tooted oases brought elthsr before the 
nattonal or credentials committees 
waa made in a ajieecb deliversd In the 
honae by Repr asenta tira Moodell of 
Wyoming, who waa a member of the 
credentials Committee. He character
ised the contesta aa "mere'' blnfh,” 
'witlioat a shadow of substaaUAtion.

Mr. Mondell praeented n.^egorleat 
review of tbe various coiuhst using 
data, which it was understood later 
wonld be given oal from the White 
House In an attempt to oorrect what 
the adminlatratlon held to he a wrong 
fnl conception by tbe public of events 
at Chicago. Tha speaker declared Col. 
Rooeevelt and aome^f bia aupportera 
In voicing charges o r  fraud had hr 
their yebemic aad persistency In n 
period of nnrset and auaptplon. "pro
foundly Inflneneed many good peoide.
■ "The claim that Colotpsl Rcoaevelt 

waŝ ’Senled tha aomlnatfcm at Chicago 
through thelareeay of dal agates, f  Mr 
Mondali said, "waa not only expected 
to oontribnia directly to the third party 
novemenL b■^waa expeetad to furnish 
tndIrecUy the exCnse for the mear im- 
piMlant and revchitioiinry pinn of po
litical Mroaav ever coaoalvad. 't t 'ia  
preposed to atsal the IIvsTy aad secaré 
>the beneftu s f 'Rapnblloah aiiUe prgaB 
taatlbns whil# at the aaigaa lliaa repudi 
sting the party and caadMntss. It Ik 
dlfflchlt to ooaoMva n mora ahameigat 
proposal of pure policy thaa thia.

. -ài—ì . .. ... ... .Sii !..
OkNERAL OR02C6 STtLL
• y  IN JUARBZ WITH COfiMAND

•y.Aaaeclatsd Frimi
. Juarot. inly 22.—Òca. Oraaeo is 
■till la 'Jnarss apparently amking ao 
effoH to lanvo. Althoegh It had 
axpoctad ha woald laawa wtth Ma ra
bal

RROOAI CORN HARVEST 
HANDS RADLY WANTED

Tewne Alens Northwaetsfn Advertlaa 
Far Mpn To Help Gather Soa- 

■eM*a Crop.
"WhnEed 200 men for tha Broom 

Com Harveai* la tbe display head on 
cIrCularB received here from tha Lew 
day Commercial-^hib at Laedey, Ohia. 
This aamber o f msa la wanted at Lee- 
de not-later than August 15th to help 
hnrveat the largest broom com crop 
ever known In that section of Okla
homa which ia one of the banner broom 
oom producing aacUqna In tho oountry.

All ths towBsrin ttot asetton Inohid- 
Ing TTali, Canuugo, .Woodward. Mar
tha, Fort Supply, Oats and othsra along 
tho Wichita' Kalla and Northwaatara 
are advertialng for man to bsip In ths 
broom com hsrvasL ThouSsnda of la- 
borera will be needed.

Beftare tbe broom com harveet ia 
over, the com harveet and cooott pick
ing will begin aad the proepecu are 
that there will be work for all the IS' 
borers that can be bronglit into the 
country, at good wagee.

TRACK WORKER 12 FOUNÒ
DEAD JN HOTEL ROOM 

PTank R. Woltér,. a'raltroad track 
workeir wko has lataly beca loeatad 
at Fredurick, was fonnd dead la hle 
joam ai thè S t Charlea Hotel at aboot 
oaé.o ’clock thia aftemooa. Wefiter 
can^ bore from Frederick last Batnr- 
day, and cemplatned of being sick 
wban be arrivad. He atayed ta Us 
room meet of thâ  tima but hip odo- 
dttloB iràa aot thonght to ba earlona. 
Ha waa glira at 11 o’clock thia mora- 
lag bnt wbaa ose of tkff atteadaats at 
tka hotel wsat la to elsaa up' I 
roem at osa o'elock thia aflaraooa 
ha waa fonad dsad. WoHar was 
ahout 2H yaara oM aad^tad h a «  apa- 
plnysd hy iha Northwsstom. n »  
bady was rsaaaved to K. G. HUTa ha-

WICHITA AIERGHANT IS 
RENEDICT AT AIEMPHIS

F. H. Panplcgten Wado Mlaa Carrie 
Kostha of Hsnriatta—la Suprias 

To Friends.

The marriage of P. II, Pennington 
of tbie city and Mias‘ Carrie Koetbe 
of Henrietta, took place pt Mempble, 
Tenn., last Tuesday, arrordjng to 
sews received by Mr. Pennington's 
frfende hers today. News of tha 
weding cam# aa a aiirprias to the 
friends of the conirarling parties In 
this dty, as Mr. Pennlniton had jiot 
given out any Intimation of hie plane.

Tbe bride, 'whoee home Is at 'Hen
rietta.. was forjMrly In charge of tbe 
ready-to-wear department of Mr. I’en- 
nlngton's atore, but baa not been 
connected .with It for some time paxL 
l-aet Monday Mr. Pennington left for 
the northpm and enatem merkela to 
make hie purchase and at the asms 
time Miss Koethe left Henrietta to 
visit friends.  ̂ She met Mr. Penning
ton In Memplila, where the ceremony 
waa performed. Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nington are now vtalllng Mr. Pening- 
ton's alator, Mrs. Hepderaon at Ver- 
Bon, Alabama. From there they will 
$p to Bt. IxHil^ Chicago, New York 
and other pointe, returning tb Wlchl- 
ta Falls about the first of Beptem- 
ber.

The groom. Is one of Wichita Falla 
leading merchants hlU a host of 
frienda here whose rongratuTationa 
and beat wishea are accorded him. 
The -bride alao baa a wide circle of 
frienda In thia city who beapealt for 
tha couple much happiness in theli' 
new estate.

THIS SECTION SECURES 
VALUABLE FUBUCITY

Maty's Publieatlen T h a  Coming Couiv' 
try" Haa Illustrated Article On 

WIchIU Falla.

The current Isaac of "Tbe Coming 
Country" published by 4he Immlgmfton 
•department of tbe M- K. *  T. contains 
a two page writa up of Ike Wichita 
Falla country. Illustrated with seven 
cuts of live Slock anM harvesting 
acenea, makiag a most effective dis
play. More than fifty thousand coplea 
of this publication have been printed 
and will be diatribnted among proa- 
pectoie who have maijy Inquiries about 
opportunlUea In Texas. Recrotary For 
eater of tbe Chamber of Commerce fur 
nlahcd the Information and the cuta for 
the write-up.

Tha "Co|nlt|ff>Counlrr" saya:
"M. J. Gardner, who came here’ 

from aouthweat Iowa, flftaen years 
ago, DOW owns 1,150 acres, la a dl-. 
reelor In a bank and the Wichita 
Falla Chamber of Commerce; aaya 
he would not take 25,000 for hla un
cut erpp of wheat Ibi* year. He la 
an extensiva breeder of horses and 
Wblteface cattle.

"Alex AlbrIghL of Dundee. Archer 
county, haa been wonderfully anc- 
ceaafuT'In breedlug pedigreed sheep. 
He bna sold Lincolaahlra wool at 
SlToo per pound. He considers this 
country peculiarly adaptad to sheep 
eaffure, because of. climatic aad olh- 
ar condltlooa.

T .  P. Roberta of Iowa Park. Wichi
ta county, la n ancceaaful aad prou- 
peroua breeder of high grade hogs. 
One car averaged 251 pounds and 
sold for 211A0 per hundred at Fort 
Worth. 125 mlMa away. Kvorybody 
succeoafnlly ralaaa cattle and ponitry 
from Ibe lowly "scrub" to the artsto- 
ors^e Jersey or I/ogkoru. . ‘

A wealthy fartnar who has con- 
■tantly on head 202 to 1,002 head of 
■tock, baa sever hauled a load of 
maanre oa bis land—ba' la not ablft- 
loaa, he la aimply toe-busy farming 
on n big acata to devoto time to these 
Itttla thlnga which are eaaaajUal to 
the exlatene# . of tarmerà on lead 
worth 275 to |1M per acre In the. 
North. 'What .aonid those men do 
here on land tkgt can bo bought tor 
222 to $60 par nere? When you go 
to Texns on a homeaeeker'a excur- 
aion, atop off at Whitoaboro and taka 
the tide trip to Wickito Falta. IOS 
mitas away. Ton will find hpre cheap
er ' land comimratiraly than ataa- 
wher% bacauM It Is off tbe main 
tinea at mllroada taadlng fruan lha 
NortbeaaL Ton wUl Ind. too. as' 
good a chance to "make good" aa 
you can hop# to fiad aaywhera. land 
vahiaa, prodnctivlty aad all b«lag 
taken Into conaMermtion.

"WicbHa Falta la one of the m4>t 
attihctlva. wideawake yaplilty grow 
ing cjtlaa in tba Boothweat and Ita 
efficient Chamber of Ohmmerre bill 
gladly give you rellabla Information 
on reqnpat witbont charge.”

Houston—The 22.M><IJ02 bond ele^‘ 
tioai bold In this city the 2th aarHed 
by a large maJority.''"The bonds are 
dlstribatod aa foltawa; drainage 2720, 
222; aewer ayetem. -2200.222; high 
■ehool, 2222.222;. atreet pavtnff 9M9.- 
222; park $222.222 aiU kridffso $202,

M. M. CDDKE DDES 
TD CALIFDRNIA

CHIEF ENGINEER OF NORTHWEST« 
CRN TENDERS RESIGNATION 
. EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1. .

ASSISTANT TO THOAIPSON
will • «  With Former WIchlUn In Cm> 

ploy of Camfornla SUte Rallread 
Commlaeien.

M., M. Cooke, chief ehgineer for 
the Wichita Fnlla -Route haa tender
ed bla resignation affective August 1 
to accept a . position aa aaalatant to 
It A. Tbompaon, engineer for the 
California Railroad Cvmmlaslon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooke Will leave for 'San 
Francisco next week going via tbe 
Yellowattin« National Park for a few 
daya’ outing. —

Mi._£aoke came to thff Wichita 
Falla IU>ute tn Hepicmber, IBtif when 
B. A. Thompson waa .chief engineer. 
When Mr. Thomi>aon left the Wichi
ta Kalla Route to go with the Cali
fornia coromiaalon Mr. tkioko succeed
ed him and haa been engineer In 
charge of the construction of practi
cally all the extenplon built north of 
the Canadian river. Prevloua to 
romtng to WIrhIla Falla Mr. C-ooke 
waa employed on tho Panama Canal. 
He beghn engineering work with tbe 
Cotton Belt at Tyler.

R. A. Thompson with whom Mr. 
Cooke will be aasorlated In Califor
nia, waa fonnarly chief engineer of 
the Northwaatern, leaving WIrhIla 
Falla last year to accept the poaitloo 
ba DOW holds Mr. Thompson direct
ed a large pari of the conatriaetlon 
Dwork of the Northwestern. He waa 
formerly chief engineer for tbe Tex
as Railroad Cotumtaalon.

ALLEGED FRAUDULENT
AliATRIMONIAL BUREAU.

Memphis, TVnn., July 25.—By the 
arrest of FYenk Gallo and hla wife, 
Gladys Gallo, In this city. It ia al
leged a fraudulent matrimonlnli ha- 
reau was hrmighf to light. The! wo- 
iiiha la in charge of the United BCatos 
aulboriliea while Gallo la tn cqntody 
of tbe sheriff. It ta aald Gallo sill 
be turned over lo tbe Federal au
thorities without preaolng tbe raaa 
■gainst him. that of forgery, prefer
red by hla wife, and through which 
the matter waa brought to tha notice 
of the Ft^eral ofilctals.

The woman Jg Known by the namen 
of Gladys Gnilo. Gladys. Bgrtien nnd 
Myrtle iippa. Tbe woman is said to . 
have 'relallvea living ,at Selraer, 
Tenn. By one of n photograph of a 
beautiful woman the pair maintained 
n munificent correapondende with 
wlfe-aeekera. from California to Vir
ginia and from Canada to Texas. The 
modua opcrandl. It la charged, waa 
to Inaugurate rorraapondenoe. Mnd 
on tbe decoy photograph to represent 
Gladys Barnea, "a- poor 4ut respect- 
abta working gtrL” aad then under 
one pretext or another havo tha 
gullible ones eood funds to Otadys.

The arrest of tb# '"fako" matrimo- 
nial bureau promoters waa mad# 
tbroutlt J- Deuaterhoft. whoso reai- 
dtmeo waa aot -nmie publie, who It 
ta aald, aent Gladys M05 to nso la 
going to bis homo whara they would 
be married. ‘  DenaterhofL hot heariag 
from Memphia wttbia a reaaoaabta 
time, brought th# matter to the at* 
tentloa of tho police department and 
the arrests foHowad. *

A search of tba rooms of the roo- 
pta revealed hnadreds of lottera aad 
dooena of pbotographa aaat by tho 
lovc-stek awalaa. ^veral doacn re- 
productJoiM of tba beauUful worAaa^ 
reproaonted aa Gladys Bamee made "  
from a theatrical rlipping'by a Meals 
avenue photographer ware also found.

Fire At Baptist FareOfiate
Iowa Park, Texas, July 25—Tueo* 

day. aftarnoOtt'about 4;t0 the town 
was alahned ^y tb# cry of “Sro." 
Tbe fire proved to bo la a bain at 
the Baptiet pareojiaga. A targe 
crowd quickly gathered but tbe fire 
had gained such headway that the 
bam aad also % amoks house were 
burned to tke ground. By carrying . 
water from neighboring wclla the 
bouse waa Mved through the roof 
was htaatng tn aeveral places. A 
■bed belongtag to Mr. Aaron Bnc-  ̂
baker and Just adjoining the pnrsoa- * 
age caught on fire from the blase 
bnt was pot out after on# aad kid 
boon burned oat. One young man 
was badly boraed on tbe nrm^trhlle 
fighting tho fire. Tho fire waa cana- 
ed by chDdre« playing with inatebea. 
This ta the aacond. bias# this weylL. 
Fbrtunatoly neither proved very a*-* 
rione. - -J

'Improvement At Ooltad.
OoMsd. Texni Jniy M.—Baverai 

Ineép Mocha aad yeeldoMoa af* nadar 
eoBolnicUoa here at the prosent time, 
among the meat Important are; First- 
NatioMl Bank belldlng.' $22.222: Levi 
Rhkar Véaidaoce. 212.202 aad tba Pat- 
tnâ Stack ApartaMtiU which wUl coat
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SIX ARRESTS IN
ROSENTHAL CASE

NONE OF PRISONERär HOWEVER, 
HAVBELIEVED TO HAVE DONE 

THE SHOOTING.

GRAND JURY DEGINS WORK
\ Becker Will Be Allowed To Teetify 

If He Will Waive Immunity, 
More Arrest Due Today,

J'.y A»,m.lSt",l I'H'*».
Nl'w \i>rk. .lin>' , 22..»-Tlie_HoBen- 

ilial boneiiiraiiy iiiyet^ry iieara Its 
« oikIusIiiÌÌk̂  1 This Is the b«*llef of 
iM'iniiy l*iill(v ('oinmtsslnr.er l>oii(her- 
(T, «III) «■X)ii‘i Is'TudHy tu urreHt two 
111- ihriN* i ; u n him) Ksfigsinrs who 
«eri' hill'll Ui kill liuHeiilhal beforf 
III«' KS'ilbl.i-r (uiilil illscluse <nore ser
ietà Ilf tile relailiiiiH lielwiA'ii the 
yuiiililers alili the iMiHi-e.

SweHleil ami itrllli'il by a lleree 
ihirit ileKree. .laek i)ullivnn, a former 
iieuelMiy hi'lit ae a ■iiiMlerial «Itlieas 
uuii Sam Tail! the Kaiit side aung 
leader, siilJeiily iiisde statements 
earl;. liHliiy from whieh the |Ki1lc« 
eoiiifiiis. ioiier pieeed lirgeiher tin|iort- 
Dill e\ ideine.

Sullltan and Taiil were raken l)iUi 
eiistoiiy last night with Ttlrdle" JA'ch- 
ber, the Kaiiihliir. Iteiectlvea have 
learned eiuiiigh'tif the'ease fo admit 
that the gun men were gailiereil on 
VluiMlav night and taken to.-Webber's 
|)ok«r riami where the n.aal arrangy- 
lueiils fur the killing of Koaeifthal 
were t»erfe> trtl.

Weblier ilenii'd all knowledge of 
the shiiuliiiK. ('iimmissioiier Dougher
ty baa lenriied .tiiai Jaek Kos«' .aiaa a 
very busy man the day before the 
killing and that .lin k Sulllvati. thn go- 
^leltyeeii for Uose and- l.tlriitenanf 
Meeker, aliai W'.is aetln-ly eaigaged the 
nighi llnse.atltal «ns shot. Sullivan 
after a grilling, early today told 
Dniij(hert> that «hrlPhó left 1,lent sa- 
ant Meeker at llniadway aud 42nd 
street at 1.3n a. to., or twetliy-aeven 
mintilen’ before Itosenthal was shot', 
he «eat to Weldier's place to find 
Sam I’aut. lie eoiild not loeale htlii 
bill did fltul there «sveni! gun men.

Hlx men are now tn'riietody In the 
Rosenthal t ase, one of whom Is held 
as a material witnehs and live Others 
I'hnrgnI with being Implirgged In the 
• rime, noiigherty, however,-says that 
nut one of the men w.bo killed the 
fiambler Is under arrest.

Dlstrti't Alterney ^Wbituian return
ed Imtey to tike up « l ib  the-grand 
Jury an liivestlgailoa of, the case. 
Ideuteaant llei-ker will be permitted 
to testify if he agrees to waive Im- 
mupliy. “The pnteeculor makes bo ef
fort to hide his' belief that the shad
ow of Bet-ker rests n|)on the Roees- 
ibsl rise and- in consequence will not 
subpoena him. 'Whlrniiui lakee rti*' 
position that If Beckep-fa as*innocen( 
iia he MTa he la, he will seek to ap- 
liear before the grand-Jury waiving 

. Immunity.
The grand Jury also will fake up 

the rhsrgea that the police proWed 
from gambling hou«es by pertnlUlnr 
I hem lo run without molestation. l’o
lire Commiiuiloner Waldo announred 
fbday that Becker had been relieved 
of rharges qf that "strong arm** aqiiad 
and, transferred fo desk duty In the 
llronfc. -  ̂ ’

W n iLD N 'TS W E U
YOUNG MAN FROM CLAY COUN

TY FINOS HIMSELF IN 
* BAD FIX'

DUE TO MISUNDERSTANDING
i

Thought He Had To Use Profane 
Language and Licanae Is De

layed, Meanwhile

I

SAYS HUSBAND BEAT HER,
THEN SET FIRE TO HOUSE.

Cuiisrientious scruple« against 
“swearing" on the part of -Hie proa- 
pectTre groom* kept a young (May 
county couple from the imeaexsloii^oi 
a llceoae for the conjugal tie for sev
eral hours yesterday .and for that 
length of time the young man was 
lorn with a liatlle between love and 
ronsclenre. Ilj was all the result of 
a mlaunderstandlng on the parf of 
the young man as to what whm meant 
by the term '’ dwear.” ,

When nRkeil ■!)>“  Deputy ('.puiily 
(Merk ' Veager If he would "«»« 'a r" 
to the appileallon after the deputy 
had'-.filled out the 4iipce««ary forms 
for the marriage license, (he young 
man. thlntting tV » swearing meanl 
what the hired man' tibobably «aid 
when Iw hit hM thumb with the 
hammer, refused, to do sp and .Mr 
Yeager wan coni|)elt«d to refuse to 
grant the applicant thd license.

The yonng man very much disife«». 
ed itold hla troubles to a man up 
town several boiirs  ̂ alter wbo ex
plained the dlfferenVe between an 
afllnnallon with an apireal to the Bit- 
preine Ueing, as a wItneM to its 
truthfulness, and the hlaspbemoiia 
utterance of the aforesaid hired man 
on the occasion when the hammer 
rnme In loulart with his' thumb 
With this dealructlon drawn snd his 
conscience at rest, the young )nan 
returned to the clerk's office and 
made the ner-easary oath and got the 
license.

"You see I didn't know ' what you 
meant when you said I'd have to 
awear,”  be aald,’ "I thought you meant 
Boiiiething else, and I wasn't ralaed 
that way.”

Webb school In Tennessee and then 
entered I’rlncetou University of 
which (loverudr Wllsoh was then u 
profesaor. -The frlemlaMp ItetWeen 
the two comiuenced when WlUiaiii. 
K. McOontbs was a student of jurta- 
prudence under the I’ rolVaBor Wood
row WIlBop.

lie graduated from I’ lincaloli with 
he degree of A. li. and then entered 
Harvard 1'nlverslty from which he 
was graduated with., the degree of L. 
I,. It. After leaving the Harvard 
Ijiw school he located In New York 
city and entered a law ofUcec where 
he remained for two yearn for the 
puriMise of gaining practical. ex|icrl- 
ence. ,He began Independent prac
tice iind WHB a successful young 
practitioner when in lft04 be foriiMid 
a (lartneiship - with oilhert K. Hoe 
under the firm name of Roe 4̂  Mo- 
Combs. That (lartnershlp lasted un
til JAlli. dime then he has |iractlc- 
ed alone with a large alaff of aasiat- 
ants. ills business has been gen
eral pra<'t1re. He has devoted much 
of his lime to the legal matters of 
liiiildinK <-ompsnles in .N'ew York. He 
has he<>n unusirilly siiceetuiful In 
this direction.

Woodrow Wilson's publicity bureau 
was aiiipng the first to start. There 
wa« ll)e .N*ew York lawyer. Wllllatn 
r. MrComba. who, aa a graduate of 
Princeton. ran sii asHm'lattoii of alu
mni which worked to aecure employ, 
iiient for forth coming Princeton 
graduates. In this nuiaclty ,he had a 
wlde~ acquaintance with I’rlncemn 
men throughout the Hulled Blalee. 
He wrote and questioned many of 
them on the matter of their aupiiort 
of Woodrow Wilson for the iireSt- 
dency. They caught at the Idea.

Bo, by .August, Wilson publicity was 
going forth fiom McComb's office In 
New York. , At that time' and 
Ihmiighnut the fall It wss very large
ly a caiupalga of., pamphleta. Wil
son’s speeches were sent out; maga 
Bine artkiea, of which several hnd 
ap|H>arsd, were dlalrlbuted wholesale, 
until one, at least, had a circulation 
of half a million In reprints aent out 
from the Wilson headquarters to the 
voter.

Then the campaign turned from 
the iianiphlei to the newspaper. A 
bureau waa~ established at the begin
ning of the year. In WaaMngton. iiij- 
der the direction of a Washington

WICHiïA FARMERS WILL 
GO TD CiULEGE-STATION

Delegation Will Leave Sunday To At
tend Meeting of Teaae Farmers 

Cengreee.

. liT AH,«, lMtp-l t'rpM.
Houston. Te'xas, .lijly 1*.—The 

Bcream of a woman and the outbreak 
of^flames shortly after midnight 
drew a large emwd to a Maxey ateeet 
residence, which waa on Bré. After 
the fire. Clande Btevens. an occufiant 
of the house' was arrested bn com

A number of WIebita county targi- 
era will leere next Biuidnif for Col 
lege Htation r to attend the Texas 
i-*ani>era‘ Congress. The delegalon 
Is already large engiiah to give thia 
county adeqiiatn repreas-iitatloni but 
J. J,. McConkey, district agent. Is 
anxious to ae<'ure many more. Those 
« ho hare already agreod to go arc 
W. C. Myers and two oUters from 
Kurkbumell. .1. 1> Cooper of iVNile < 
l-e* I’reecoll of route 3. and T. B 
Taylor, 11. It.' Decker and' W. H 
iSwInn of route 3. . Tbeae. with Sir. 
McConkey, will ownipriee the parly/- 

The Congress will aoe what the 
aliidents at A. A M. are arcomplleh 
ing and will-hear dlsrnsgftma. And ee« 
deatonstratlons of the practical aide 

,.|pf farming. Hiindrads of farmers 
from over Texas attend Uie meeting 
crery year and It la fell tllat Wichita 
county should Save a large represen- 
tallón. All who are able to go are 
requested to notify Mr. MrConkey.

MOTHER OF W. W. BROWN OF
ELECTRA DIED SUNDAY

Mrs. W W. Bfoxm. mother of W  
W. Brown of the first Mattonai Rank 
of fCtectra. died early yesterday morn

paltnl of hie » I fe  «k o  charged thsi Ing e t '^eethefford. efter an extend 
after beating -her unmercifully he led Illness. The funerei look píscelo- 
applied a.flutch lo the bedding. Iday at Vernon.

William  F é M cC om bs ho
W ill Lead W ilson Campaign

m - I m
X.

,ln

r •

.New York, tbd'ay. there le a 
example uf ilie modern, hiieiHiig 

general. He hss accompllsli- 
i-d more hi the euihnstaam -of hie 
thirty-eu^yeara than easily can be 
credited. II«- Is Wiiliaiii F. .McCombe.

, the ramiralgii ujatisger who sO skill
fully. ete«-ri-«t the «ourse of (iovemor 
Wilson's raiiMMiNcv for the democrat-' 

_  Ic nomination fpr the presltiency and 
.Norman K. .Mrf)'ks him (essor as chair
man of fhe N«tmn,-il democrajlc comi- 
mlttee.

One Of th'e necessities of big mod
em politics Is the csinpalgn-hisnager. 
He tSjiM) Innacr s^secr.»i agADL »  
myeteiioua soinel^ly ibat seeka to 
tunnel to the .ptaev«O liere lies the 

'' good wHI of the iH'ople The «-ork 
, that he carries ,on Is re<-ngnlied ca 

seiHtal to the Riicr.ess of a man ahn 
Mould go before his'party as a csiidH 
date for. the nomination "Tor the high
est office In the land. And that Is' 
the cee* whether his csmitds< y, be, 
gometáing Of Ms own formerlfm. iir 
epooianeaue exfiresmiin of tlie peo|il<; 
themaelres^ In rscognllion of lesser 
services well rendered.

In this particular rase It Is a 
young lawyar who has been I'eiiiark 
ably euccessful In handling Mg mat 
tore. * He has jddet racked bis per- 
eonkl aCalrg to a W'ork which hé has 
iiildertAken hecauie he helleve* in 
the man for whom he Is ntriving.

TIm  nXfBt nrdcnt detmeton of wil-

Uam K. McCombs will never dney 
that be poasasaee to a very marked 
degree the Bret eesentlale for_. (he 
lioeiUon—be la a bustler, n live man 
of ■ »Bkirs, SI. wleancoui. enihulaatlc 
young man of the day. He is the 
youageat man Who ever managed e 
National candidacy^

He ban beea a lawyer In New 
York clty.ainne be left* college aad 
has sucoesalRlIy conducted many 
very Inipoitant caeda. The practice 
to which Ijc baa given bis penional 
attention has Involved some Of the 
most noteworthy legal entanglements 
of recent tlinea. *tbe confidence re
posed In blni by meiOaf large means 
and worldwide bnaldtsa Interests is 
«  flne tribute' to him aa a man; as 
well aa it ie g tribute, to Mm a* I 
lawyer. He baa gained ’'a National 
ceputatlon In In the law.' .He l»aa 
takea active part ih democratic poll
tics for a number ,of yean and hat

newspaper maa, Tom Pence. H erb^
o*.a bureau of three rooms with a do 

en i>eo|ile the Wilson news waa fed 
out to M’asbington newspaper cor 
ree|>ondents and a list of papers- ev< 
ery day, on mimeograph sheets 
Some 700 of these mimeograph e lo rl^  
were sent out every day, and every 
week, front Washlngtoa end New 
York to SiHKi weekly i>apers was sent 
a small eight-page sheet to clip from

In the middle of the campatgn the 
Wlleon apeechee soften; radicalism 
was soft iiedaled; and it was general 
political Information that a definite 
Issue between a radical and ieni|>or- 
Iting campelgn had been met by the 
decleioB of the governor to abide by 
ibe .advice of bis New York-Prlnre- 
lon manager and to bold lieck and 
prenerve the connervntive kaalem 
democmtic vole. j

The *pre-eqpvenilon alniggle wit 
neeesd bis ni'Peerance In Batilmom 
where he reniainnd until the conclu 
sInn of the long drawnout battle, end 
succeeded In lm;)resaing oM time 
liolltiral leaders from all over the 
country by Mb -xialei. unasaumlng per 
aonallly, untiring energy and dlgnl 
Bed eOlrlency.

So ~Impreaned were the members 
of the Amkansas ielegatiorf with Me 
Combs that they Ineiated upon giring 
him the compllmentgry vote of ble 
neiive Stale for fhe vice presldenilel 
nonilneilon—-an act which occaaloned 
conaldemble merriment la Ibe cloS' 
Ing hoirra of the convention and led 
to the )ocoee obeeryatlon by the cele
brated "Tom" Taggart of Indiana that 
"t ie  MMlson peo|>le want the whole 
hog. That's e ll!"

ROOSEVELFS SPEECH IS
AWAITED WITH INTEREST

Believtd Ha Will tCut Loeee" When 
He ASdreeeee Fregreeeiwes

At Chlesge

fly As«*M-is(Mf Presx.
Oyeler' Bey. July 20.^The epeech 

which (kil. Rooeevetl will deliver In 
f^lcago on the first day of the |irp- 
greealve convention, Is expected to 
contain a number of tnrprisea.

‘.‘At last,” geld the relonel, " I  have 
a free Mrad."

Til the |iast. he aald. fie half been 
obliged to consider not only hii own 
view's, but the position of the party 
of which be waa a nieiirber. ‘ No siicb 
reatrlctlon will be Imposed'In mak
ing Ms Chicago speech and .it la hla 
Intentloh' to make hla "ronfeaslon of 
faith” In a frank and direct manner.

6 0  K I l U O
GY REBELS

WRECK t r a in  a n d  KILL PAS- 
BENGERB, INCLUDING MANY 

BOLOIERB

D EM  M E  IDRNED
Small Mendful Escapee Alive and Un- 

hurtXMany Are Wounded, 
Several Fatally

to be met by a reception eommitlee 
co|)led' from the city directory—that 
was aixiut the eylent ef state |m>IIIcsI 
activities in former djoF*. But in this 
glad day we have candidates for at 
torney general, lieuidnant goverfor, 
congrpsaiiian at large, Vnited States 
Senator, controller, governor and the 
various ;md gujidry olhey state offlees.

Whereas a visit from a stale candi
date waa once the signal to hire a 
band, rent a hall and raise a fuss 
generally they are getting so coniiiiim 
lip here these days that they don't 
make a ripple, hardly, upon the' even 
tenor of our way. Tti« reason Is that 
there are so nikny more candidates; 
it la getting to Ihn point where al
most anybody can.run ,for oflioe. pro
vided he has enough votes and inflii- 
enee and money.

SUPERINTEÑOENT OF CLA88„ 
FACTORY REACHES THIS CITY

SHOWERS COVER 
WIRE SECTION

LOCAL RAIN IB LIGHT BUT OTH
ER PLACES GET HEAVY 

PRECIPITATION

ex te n d s  in to  OKLAHOMA
i t

Pointa Northward and Westward Re
celve Good Showers—Mesne 

Much To Corn Cop

Hy AMOcIsted Preas.
Mexico City, -Inly 20.—More than 

sixty are dehd and iniiny more wound
ed as-a result of an attack by Xupa- 
tlatasion a train between here aad 
ruernevaca iloreloa. early today. The 
relief train brought, bark only eleven 
passengers.

The iMIltary escort of Itffy under 
command of a captain and two lleui, 
enants first had wanitiig Of the proxi
mity of thb Zapatistas at Kilometer 
ST a little .beyemd the station of l ’ar
ra«. on the edge of the federal dis
trict, where a mine exploded over
turning the engine.

As the train came-to a stop about 
fiOd rebels opened tire nn the second 
class car In which thf escort waa 
traveling. All of them Including the 
offloera were killed with the excep
tion of five badly wounded and two 
who >i«'a|«ed injury.

Thirty («assengers In thè second 
class roach were killed and many 
were wounded. In the drat coach no 
one was killed, but five were wound 
ed and may die. The ronductor, an 
Ainerican, named Aller, la not ex- 
l»érted to live. The rebels were kill
ing the wounded and the passengers 
but were ttop|«ed by a priest who In- 
leireded with (lenovevo de lot O, 
the leader of the rebels and their 
lives were fpared.

After ransacking the express and 
baggage cars the rebeta pouiVd oil en 
ike car and putting the bodies of 
the dead In them set Are to the train 
When the relief train arrived there

(Uirlsty Coyne, who Is to be suiierln- 
teiideiit of the Texas Bottle .Mâ iiifuc- 
turing Company arrived last night 
from Cast Rt.. to>uia and will-make 
Wichita Falls his peniianeiit home. 
Rxncllent progresa. has been made 
with tke constriicilon of the plant 
during the six weeks that .Messrs. 
O'Bear and Miller huve be«>n on (lie 
ground. The pa<-Viiig house 1« coiii- 
píete and the steel work is up for (he 
furnaces. The foiiiulatlons have also 
been laid fqr the lehr room and. for 
the stock building and It Is expei'lisl 
that everything WITT be In readiness 
to begin operations by the middle of 
HeiUeniber. Ten carloads of fnrnacw 
blocks are now on the ground. Mr. 
Miller will leave today to spend afioiit 
two weeks In St. laiuls nn biiviness.

BODY OF W. J. ROWE TO
BE BENT TO CLEVELAND.

was nothing Imt debris and a few 
erg and wounded to tell thepaseenger

tale.
The train between Matamoraa and 

Peiibla In the state of Rubla was fir
ed upon today and windows In the 
cars ahattared. but so far as la known 
no one Was Injured.

The body of W. .1. Howe, who end
ed his life here yesterday morning 
by Jumping from the fifth- floor of 
the Westland Hotel, will he shipiied 
lo Cleveland. Ohio, tomorrow nftcf- 
noon. A brother of the dead man 
who Is a eoniraclor at Oklahoma 
City, has telephoned -that he will be 
here tonibrrow at noon to lake charge 
of the body. Howe formerly lived at 
Cleveland and his father ami mother 
are now visiting relatives there.

A. K. Kerr, secretary of the local 
Commandery Knights Templar, re
ceived a telegram from the Mont 
Cavalry eommandry of that organisa
tion in South Omaha of which Rowe 
w'M a member, directing that every 
care and attention be given the body.

tlood aliawera which In some places 
assumed Hie proiKivlioiis uf do«upours 
fell over this gei-llon of the alale and 
Bbutbweatecn Oklahoma last night. 
Thè raiiia extended from Wichita 
Falla northward and westward over 
the Hanliandle and the lower plains.

North of I’hlldresa the rain was 
much heavier than in Wichita Kalis 
the pro'lpUatioh In many places be
ing more than an inch.. Tile ruin 
was also hesvler north of Hed RIvor 
on ihp Oklahoma siile. Crandfleld 
and lyoveland reiiorl half an Inch pre- 
<-l|)ltaiion and the shower was heav.v 
all the way up to Manila north of 
.Xliiis. A shower also fell over the 
entire WUiblla Valley froiir Dyers to 
Abilene and from StaiitfoVd to Spur.

The shower was not heavy enough 
In this iniinedialc vicinity to be of a 
great tieneflt biiL aU the same time 
It will help goP'P • " ‘I *•*' sustain 
the «-orn for several days. The~P>Tlns 
to the Boutbwest. It Is believed, will 
also be an Instiraitce against extreme 
ly hot weather.

Msucus ■ m
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AMERICANS A O r 
LEAVMO MEXICO

MANY WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
ARE BENT OUT OF REBEL ' 

ZONE

STEPS FOR PROTECTION
United States Citizens At Madera 

Have Armed Belvee aa. Pre
cautionary Meaavre

(
n.v .\«ih)ri)i{i*4l

Madera, .Mexico, July 22.—Nearly 
2im American women and children 
left Madem--today over the . Mexican 
.Vorihwesiem for Kl Paso, aa a re- 
BiiU of the tense situation created by 
a band uf éOO rebels, quartered bere.

Hen, Rojas and other ie^J,
urif at Dolores, 73 mUeB~BOUlhweat 
and no chief of authority Is In Maderr^ , 
.-ìeveral private honie-s have beea loor*'' 
ed |rec'ently. Two American homes 
weru scarchetl for arms and a few 
guns taken.

loist night the Ameiicana who 
number uboitt litio and are well ûp- 
idled with ariiis. gathered to preserve 
order. Ofllclals ^f i-ke Madera I«um- 
Bgr Company decided the women and 
children of their employes should be '' 
sent at once to American territory 
for safety. Col. Bermudez a repiiUlble 
oOlcer look charge of the garrison to. 
day and indliatlona were that quiet 
would prevail.

The proalmliyxir tke" federal forcea 
along the Nortl/i’eaiorn railroaill and
Hie iiosHibtllly ot a clash ne..f here 
influenced the immediate exodua of 
women and children. It la not be
lieved. However, that the rebels will 
inal^ a stand, as they have little am- 
inuniiion.

Orozco Issues Order To That Efftdl, 
Following Attempt To Seize 

Ammunition

WHSON APPRECIATES 
SUPPORT'OF LOCAL GLUD

BURNETT SUED 
FOR LARGE SUM

Writes To Seeretary of Organization 
Hac*. Thanking Him For Work 

• in Hla Behalf

flv .4)i.i,«-|«iol PrrSv.
-Madera, July 23^NervoiiHneas 

among forelgneni «ra* alleged tmlgy 
3»y orders from Oen. Oroico Jr.« plac
ing Hen. lleruiudei in charge of the 
rel>el garrlaOn with orders to la-rmit 
Aiiierb-gna to retain their arms. H)M1. 
Campo baa sent an order lo the odli'er 
of C. S. Wlsden. manager of the Ma
dera faiiiiber Company, demanding In 
the name of Orozco all arma and am- 
mimltlqn held by foreigners., The 
comiiany officiala appealed Itninedlate- 
ly to Urozco aaklng that they be al
lowed to retain their arme.

Ik-rmudex is a Cultured officer of 
military experience. The exodua of 
women and children totals now al
most lOo iier <-eiit, only three. Am
erican women lefi,,here.

FORT WORTH CATTLEMAN DE
FENDANT IN SUITS FOR 

$100)«00 -

ECHO OF RECENT KILLING
Relallvea of Harley Sears ef Paducah, 

Whom Burnett Killed Have .
Filed Hsayy Claimt

Col. .d. H. Burnett, the Fort Worth 
rattlenian who killed Harley Sears at 
Paducah about two months ago. has 
been made defendant in aiilts for. dam 
ages aggregating flOO.iXH) filed by the 
widow, children aud the father of 
Sears, according to Information re
ceived here..

The Cottle county grand Jury has 
not been in session since the killing 
ef Rears. It will be convened next 
month when Ibe case will be investi 
gated.

.\ letter of appreciation for the sup 
port acrurd<-d him by the IVilnon clubs 
ihruiiglioiit the country has been aent 
by (jov. Womlrow Wilson to W. J 
Dullock, aectelary of the Woodrow 
Wilson club here. When (lov. Wilson 
was nominated. Mr. Dullock «ent him 
a mesaage of congratulation <m be
half of the chib, receiving tha follow 
In reply;

"Mr- 'V. J Bullock 'WIrhha Falla. 
Texaa. My dear Mr. Dullock It was 
very deHghIful to receive your ravaange 
of congralnlatlon, My strengtk during 
tbw campaign will constlliite. in no 
antall part, the orgatilxu«! opinion 
the country. I have greatest interest 
In the clubs which draw men tofiether 
to promote common objects and know 
how to attach fla true significance tn 
the support of such bodies of men. I 
hope'thal~you will convey lo the rliih 
my v^y sincere expressions of obll- 
gatlona to them.

AMERICANS ARE HARASSED
BY REBELS AT DOLdRES. 

Ily AsMM-lsled Pr»««
Dolores, July 7 1.- Amoiicans In the 

milling camp« are unea«y today over 
• he rebel operalinns near here Kn- 
terlng the town two days ago the, re
bels drove (to Miderlsta« awa>, kill
ing several -One rebc-l captain was 
killed. The rebel« are orie«scx| with 
the Idea that ,^he Madedstaa ghiftl- 
son Waa In the pay of the Dolorea 
Mining Company, an American con
cern. They immediately, «-reaked 
vegance oh the ronipany. _Uie plant 
iH-Ing damaged hy fire to the extent of 
l.'iuo. The anfe was blown and I.IOBO 
taken. Heavy draft« v(ere made on 
company stores for provisions Trad 
«npplle«. Mliles were taken snd Am
ericans who wished fo send thetr 
wives and children away have no 
means of sending them. The mining 
company has closed until normal rort- 
dltions return.

REBELS PREPARE FOR 
” FURTHER SONORA INVASION «

Ily .t«.<M'lal«^| Prc««.
.liiurez, July 22.—To recelvw from 

lien. Oroico (Inal Inatnicjlona ragird-~ 
lug hla part tn the’ Sonora invasion. 
I'ol. '('Bitenada arrived here today 
from Madera. He expects tomorrow 
to Join hit column of tPH) men now 
along the line of the Mexicgn North-, 
western railroad for twenty miles 
south of Madera.

The rebel artillery was shipped 
from Juarex to Caaai («randea today 
In order lo have It safely away when 
the rebels evacuate this city. Cas- 
lenada who has been CfTotco’s chief 
of staff for some time was accom- 
iianled by hla own alaff. He and hla 
staff air of whom are men 6f military 
exiM'rience and'cultore fiaaiyy prò- 
fata chaggin over the'predaUtiry meth
ods used by Hen. Rojas' men In the 
vicinity of jfadera. *

Coiiiparatlyely little prCrgreM has 
lici'n made a ince^be defeat at 
Dachiniba more thM two weeks ago. 
They have destroyed the Mexican 
Centra) between Sans and Gallego.

fumltaA har-Y’on can make old 
monile with new- siirroundtnga ap' 
i»ijtn'' one rov? of Cm«*(-la!l'» Var- 

>li Stain, T j-c »  «u i.va 'ire trans- 
pu-ent and li-;)«'« ;i (me )”>l«)r amjj 
'<niah «Dt'houl obsrurin; the gruiu* of 
III«' wood .4i.' Inexperieni'cd |ier- 
«'•n can use ihe.n. Apply to Weld- 
ivs:i Brga.j for «olor can).

Wichita Falls
Is Getting On  

Political M ap

iiMnt 
I the

been- «  siieiiker l i  all of the demo
cratic rainimlgna sloe* came la  
New Tenir.

Mr, McCombo wka bom In H»m- 
burg, AaUair county, Arkanaaifu,. !>•- 
«■ember 2(.',lt76, the son of. William 

and Mary Frances (I^ th ) Mf 
r*6diba. Hit father waa originatly 
from Kentncky and hit mothor from 
Alabama. They ware of Bootch and 
Welsh people who had long been aat- 
Iled In this eniiBtrjr,

Ha prepared for eottaca tn tlN>

which tha Iiemocratlc party he «aid 
waa dlt|«oaed. lo attribute principally 
to the tariff. >

r if the tariff «hnuld ha' ent off aa- 
ttfwJy,"' he said. "I am̂  ndt aure that 
the cost' of lIvlDg, would be reduced 
jnóre Iban tan per rent, alt bough of 
ooiirae there are so many condlflona 
which work in together that It la 
Im ii^ lb le to determine definitely the 
Influence of any one.'* •

NEW  JBRBEY PROORKBSIVIB
PLANNING FULL TICKET.

Ry As««ie|at«d F e w  
Aalninr Park, rl; J„ July M.—lYlór 

to tha maea convention ef the New 
Jeroey progfékslvea today, laadere. 
after an all-night conference had de-
temilnad to put in tha Raid a 
Plata tieftrt. IncindIncluding peraidentlal 
alertara and nomlneea for alata oC-

My child, ob-aerve the can-dl-date,- 
Ob-serre HI« gra-rloua smile.

He makes hla roiinda, ear-ly and late 
The rt>.ier to be-giiile.

Time was when candidates for 
atate'offlcet were as scarce and at 
seldom here as Jake M'oliera rote« In 
Texarkana. The common dP garden 
variety of aaptraala for cOrnTty ofllce 
bare always Seen fairiy plentiful, 
-thank ' you, but It la only jwrently 
that the big fellows hare deigned to 
notice that Wichita Falla waa on the 
map.

The voter'*Th thIa «benighted sec
tion of the t|i(|verse waa formerly 
content to he 'remembered wltlT ji 
mlmeograph<wl letter beaded "Anoth
er Hampeign I.le Nailed.” PareiorT 
ealty ai«eakina. the aute candida^, 
didn't know -there was h Wichita
Fañe and appareiuly, didn't care. The 
candidate bniled'^maelf with cor-
ralhng votes In Dallaa, Port Worth 
and other large cities lefiv|ng the 
folks In the smaller towns to them- 
aelvea.
' But an thia It-Ranged now. Bcarce- 
ly a train atopa at the Tnlon Station
without thsddiBg anywhere from oneVto half a dozen candtdatas foF< aiate
ortice. Ftvtm governor down to Con-
greMman al larga, tbay remamhor 
that there la A Wichita "Falls anda Wlc
that It has som è I.SOO or t.PS* pee- 
factly good Democratic rotes that afa 
W'orth seeking. If a candidate for 
goremnr (f^gped around thia way—

DENEEN SAYS HE WILL 
GIVE SUPPORT T il TAFT

Considers Him Regular Norninee ef 
Party—Anawert Committee 
of Progressive Republicana

Beaumont Sella Pitchers.
I’.' .(«••o«-lnifstCPremi.

Deaumont. TCxa». July 20—Pitchers 
Martin and nrap«it bave licen sold lo 

American Club. Brandt 
pilchlng u twelve In 

me.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
CONVENE |AT HOUSTON.

Ily AiMOclutril ^
Houston, Texaa, July 22—The 

eighteenth annual meeting i t the 
Texan Cottonseed Cniihers Asaocln- 
llon coiiveaed today with the largest 
attendance tn its hletory. Many gin- 
nere and cotton jnen are alg-j preaent 
and much work of mutual interest « 
and connected with the great Imluetry 
of the SoiPb Is also confronting tlioin.

FenU|rea of the opening day Inctndc 
the annual addressed and reports o ' * 
I'reelder’ W, A. Sherman, .S^rrtnry 
Rol«ert Gibson and Trcatiirer J A. 
I'nderwood.

fly Associated Pitm ■ .
Springfield. III.. July 12.—The com 

mil ten of progressive Republicans ap-' 
pointed lo se«-Governor Deneen and 
aacertdln «hether he would support 
Taft or ROosevnIt for preeiilent were 
Informed hy the governor that he con
sidered Taft fhe regular nominee of 
the party and as auch he felt obligated 
to support his candidafy.

'^Chicken and BreadT Trade
^  A t  Bowie Is Threatened

If you can tight a great crislg ev- 
ery half hour,'i«eople will aoon oeaae 
tó. take you aerioualy, api) Ialini you 
at a false alami.' e—

)

C o w -1
>JKBAJW M O «B  JNILK.
(

AMD MORC MONEY. !
. AKOIanaw» ,{

n u m r f o * v r / r m

OSPtWTBR-MORM«« cMIFanv,
•saMOi lfian „ U. a, A. 

Fa» Baia by MaxwaH Co.

The train alowa iip at Dowle Just 
a« you are geulug «ettb«) for-your 
nap sud H boy "oiiipii direclly*' under 
yoiir window.

Cliirkeu and bread! Chicken anil 
bread ! " ^  _

loll rempoiUer fhat you are him- 
«r> and buy ,sopì«, óí 'ih^ alleged 
chicken Yoif'gei’̂ a bl«cull, between 
the hatvoe of which Is a lump df 
fried batter with aii Inllniteilmal bit 
of chicken In the- middle. You give 
the i)ojr a quarter and he goes 
«round the. comer tu gel Dm change; 
he la still artiitnd the Corner when 
ihF train pulla opt.

Most tréreiem grin and rforgel It. 
hut not oil af them. A« h result of 
l«roteaU.the.authorities at Dowie are 
pHfiinlag' artlon agaliiRt the yoiilhfiil 
merchants aCQprdlng c to the. Cross'' 
Timbers. . A ^ l a s  man who was I 
riciigUzfi .- iftW io  a Bpwle cltlxan 
aa WJbirjC .'
' "KnbA>)liig y-Qu to have, been a Sufi- 

day aoMóT’superintendent‘ for a long 
time, I Have ■ subject I want lo lake 
rtp wrtih pini. I have,been a traveler 
•'MK many yearo. and no where In all | 
my travels have I "cen the traveling , 
puhMc aa bacHf treated by a small j 
bgnd of iboye gs at your dei«QU. They j 
flx Up a baakat of peached,' for ex-1 
ample, and Ibe top ones look goodjJ 
and the' trtftw only jnat baltlar W  
imagéngtr' bga Jugt time to buy aitg] 
give Irta change tUI the train movga

on, and he finds that he has been
robbed on a small arale, ,̂

"They alad take m'Òiiey and run
away and fall to' bring back fhe 
change. It Is this w.ay: Bonfeone
win buy Bometblag'and band out a 
half dollar for them to get a dime 
out of anJ they go away, aerer to 
return. 1 never heard to much kick
ing over a small aOalr, and I believe 
If you knew ot It you would put eon»« 
one neat who would pat a step t(> 
imch highway robbery.. I ftilly (<*■, 
lleve they vie with one another to 
see how- much they can best a paa- 
senger out of,

" f  treed to buy chicken and bread

WOM/
Tl

TRAE

the pj

X k..

from them, and they would ^ k e  a 
chicken neck, cut it into three^ecea.
fry batter aroni^ It aad. sail tboaa 
tbrae pieces for* 30 cents. I .under-' 
stand the authorities got after tham 
and put a atop to that, and now they 
are practlelng Just^as Mg a fraud, 
and 1 am aura you will plit tha right 
mao after t,hem.

"I very rouchNR«llke to write tMfi .. 
lettOT on such a. coniplalat,.>ut the v 
condittoâ those boyi_.havh raoently *
brought about warraot som f,^ #  In 
making the reixMt, gad I faei fully «
warranted In reportiog U> yoa thai. 
miUer. 1 bope ypa wHl aak each t t  
your Bunday echool boyg to Jw a 
CQgtraltt^ of one and eeà If Uits lit
tle stèariing nn a mean amali aeala 
(mnaot ha atoppad la short order,”
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TRAGEDY ENDS ROMANCE
,0raoe Marriad Woman Many Yeara 

Hie Senior—Paralyxed, Will 
Be Witneee

By AaaocUted Praaa. - /
Atlanta. Qk.. July 22.—The trtal of 

Mm. Grace, charged with aho9tfng her 
baabMd last March. was.-^led for 
trial hare thia aftem<

CThe cbiaf fe a tu r^ f the trial wRl 
i tha preaencc^d the accuaing hna- 

I't band, who <wl)l^lt In the court room 
Iji an in n ^  chair, with the lower 
part of Mk body paralyzed, aiding In. 
the ijydeecutlon of bla wife, who, be 
saya. ebot him to obtain 127,000 In- 
ntuaace he hatt-taken out on hia life 

'^for her beneOt.
The clrcumatancea aurroundlng thIa 

atraaga caae neceasartly give It  a ro
mantic air qt myatery. |

It will be recalled that abortly after 
12 -o’clock on Tueaday, March 5, the 
poll«« headquartera of Atlanta receiv
ed a feeble call for help over the tel
ephone. A  number of policemen 
wem diapatched to the home of 
Bugene H. Grace, whence the call 
cama, and they found every outalde 
dpor of the houae aecurely locked. 
Arcing an entrance they made their 
way to'the upper bedroom;

There they found Grace lying nn- 
coaeokwa. with a gaping bullet wound 
In hie side. On further search they 
discovered a revolver, with one empty 
chamber, lying on the floor In the 
room Immediately below the one In 
which Grace was lying. After Grace 
waa revived, he said he had been shot 
while asleep, tome time during the 
early phrt of the morning, and that 
be had every reaaon to believe that 
hla wife bad dona It 

Then It was learned that Mm. Grace 
had left the honge some time during 
the day and had gene to NeWnan, Ga.,

. to visit her ipotheMti-law.
That eveoing Mm. Gmce was. ar- 

raeted at Newnan and brought .back 
to Atlanta. On facing her husband, 

"the latter directly accused bar of 
ahooUng him and leaving him alone 
to die.

Then Mm. Gmce told hlnl unless 
* ha wlthdmw the accusation she would 

taka the power of attorney, whlcn he 
exercised, away from him.
.This threat seamed to have the de

sired effect, for Grace at once declar- 
.ed that ha must be mistaken.

The powpr of attorney,, the threat
ened removal of which caused Grace 
to wlthdmw the accusation for the 
time being, waa In regard to the 
mortgaging of Philadelphia property 
ti|«t Mm.. Grace had received from 
her former hnaband. Gmce was to 

^have gone to Philadelphia on the day 
he was shot to arranga for tha mort- 
cage.

Mrs. Grace admits that she did. not 
leave her husband until after 11 

^ 'clock oa the day of the 4 ^  She 
says that her. husband had complain
ed o^ not Teeltng well, bat ahg snp- 
poeed he would aoon recover from 
the ladlspoelUon and go to Philadel
phia In the afternoon, as planned. 
She says she went to Newnan to see 
her hnsbaad'a mother .and to loin the 
former oa a later train and go on to 
Philadelphia with him.

Oa the other hand. Grace aays that 
he awoke about • o’clock on the 
morning of the 5th with a burning 
aensatioB la hia klda He didn’t know 
what waa the matter with him 
requested hla wtfa to call a dootor.l 
He says Mm. Grace made a pretense] 
of going to the telephone and callini 
up a physictan, but that tn mail 
ato never took the receiver from tki 
h#ik. Bat, on the oontmry, stuff) 
<Bottca la tha iaatminent to 
It from itnglng.

Grace charges hla wits with ha' 
ing heavily drugged him befom si 
lug him. This, he says, accounts i  
tha fact that netther Um  report 
the pala accompanying' the 
wakened him.

The motive for the crime, as beli 
by the prosecution, was to Obtain*' 
$27,000 life insaranoe policy held bi 
her husband, and of which she wal 
the benefletary,
-la mply to this, the-attonwys f( 

Mm. Oraca say that their client wi 
wealthy in.,her own right and hai 
no need o f the Insurance . money 
They nlao claim that sho la net th< 
type of woman capable of nuch a di 
Ai>d state- that she was genulpely in' 
lova with her husband Md he udth 
her until outalde Inflnencas began to 
work on.hla mihd.

Tha oonrtahip of Eugene H. Gmce 
nnd Ua wifer who Is about 20 yaam 
N p f«aior, waa an g|Hictacnlaa nr It I 
^As brief.

Mm. Grace was the widow o f^ l l -  
llnm H. Ople, a wealthy Philadelphia I 

. tailor. And befom hla daalh from 
blood poison In Pabmgry, ItU , hla 1 

nlraady become known an I 
“IMItj; ̂  the Ueopard SIGm ,*’ be-j 
5**— ^  twain fe r  oOnte made]
from the akia of that spotted anV

After the death of her haa___
from whom she Inherited I 1 A0.O 
Mm. Grace beoame a conaptea 
•gam la the glided cafe life of 
Panneylvaaia naetiopOlls. *

Aboet this Ubm her eyde had 
*attrac4ed by the tall form of a 
' y * e yoaag aaan of lausacnlate 
tire.

Than tha ti^  ymmg maa saw 
wopwd tarn and the rivaetoaa

they careased aad a mutimi attrae- 
tioa sprang up. An Introduction ilaa 
obtained and as a reault Eugene H. 
Ora<% was married to Mrs. Opie .In 
New York, at the Uttle Qhiircb 
Around t^e Oomer, In March, 1$11, 
leas than one month after the daal^ 
of the bride’s former husband.

Grace, at that time, -was j^ ’Mnd 
aaleanian who had amBltlpa' to be
come a building contractor. Finding 
bis wife disposed to M u te r  this am
bition ha took' hkrAfme to.Atlanta, 
where ha-set htoiMlf up In bualneaa.

But be dld,,'fiot'' prosper. He and 
hla plaaaurg-'lovlng wife livedvmpidly 
ahd spent lavishly. Instead of ap
ply Ine^ln  self to buainesa. It la oald, 

evoted hiinaelf to pleasure. And 
was obliged to keep drawing on 

hla wife’s reaeurcea, until at laat, 
it la asserted, be was about to go to 
Philadelphia to mortgage their last 
piece Of property, their only remain
ing aaaet, when he was shot.

In' a letter to his wife, abortly be
fore their marriage, Grace made this 
oonfe(Mlon, "I have been a rank fail
ure and can taiUhfully say it waa 
caused by woman."

Also In another letter to hla wife 
he wrote: "What I have, witnesagid,
and I say thia absolutely free o f A  
sentfjDentAl feeling, has been a reve- 
latlon\to me In that It shows that the 
flniah n’t such fast living to be death. 
I ahall ahver again be misled by the 
sweet silver tongue of an accomplish
ed, morally perverted woman Into the 
deptha of dopfgvity. Neither shall I 
agalh drink wmakey."

From the Urna Grace waa found 
in his home, wouni^d and .aloDe,--it' 
was never thought until recently that 
be had any chance whatover to live. 
At first .bis entire body was paralys
ed. But he gradually gained consol 
of the upper part of bla body and novA 
only the lower portion is uheleea. 
Even this, hla'physicians helleve, will 
be finally overcome

He haa made aeveml post morteth 
Btatementa, at times when It was 
thought he was dying, and each one 
be has awom to bla conviction ;that 
Mb wife fimt drugged him and then 
shot him, fer the sole purpose to get 
bis Insurance money. That he baa al
ways loved bis wife, he does not 
deny, although he cIBIma to be Indif
ferent to her fate naw. In the be
ginning hla people stood by Mm. 
Grace, even going so far. as to assert 
that Grace was not in hla right mind, 
hilt the iatter’s repeated arrusatlona 
and the ’ knowledgey of other and 
mysterlouB circumstances that will be 
revMled at tha trial, have turned 
them aiil against her.

In paoalonateiy declaring her In
nocence Mm. Grace , affirms that the 
has always loved her husband and 
now lovea him and that to accuse 
her of attempting to shoot him to 
deoith is a monatroua Infuatlca.

TO INVEBTIGATK ACTIVITIES.
OF FEDERAL OFFICE-HOLDERS 

Rv AasoHsird Press 
WasMngton July 20;— The civil 

aervice commlaslon will Inyeatlgmte 
alleged political activities of ofllce 
holdem In the Republican precmiT 
vention campaign, and at Chicago. 
Charges have been made that aome 
aeveaty efrice'holdert. moat of them 
located In the Roueh. violated the rulea 
and nsed influences of their offices 
lA politics.

TO
^ M t T A  W ltK L Y  TIMIB, W ICHITA FALLS, TtXAB, JULY SSth, YSIl

ITHREE llERRiCKS DOIND
WI

FUNDS 
S P H E R E

MOVEMENT ON FOO^-- TO AID 
DEMOCRATIC CAMPÀlpN

*  f u n d

TO AID NATIONAL TIGKEf
Much Mkiney Will Be SubaeHbed 

South Te Help Carry Tha 
Doubtful SUtos

In

MoBoy aubscrlbod by Wlchitg Falls 
demoemts wlU help to aweU the 
fund neoeeaery to carry the Wllaon- 
Marehall preaidential ticket In doubt
ful Btatee next felt. If plans being 
formulated here are carried ouL The 
Woorow Wliaon club la plaaning to 
raise, funda here for the ticket and 
while the movement haa not been 
definitely put on foot yeL aeveml 
have already Indicated wlllingnees to 
give smjill amounts.

It la believed that aeyeml hundred 
dollara can be m ls^  here and thia 
amoimL while hut a drop in the buck
et aa compared with the money that 
will he needed, will help Just that 
mdeb. Demoemta throughout the 
South are planning to raise funds for 
the National ticket this year and tha 
money will be used In doubtful states 
to pay the expenses of apeakem. print 
and dlatrttnite 'tttemtnre and wlH he 
employed along other legitimate 
cbannela.

FV>ur ydam ago thousands and 
thousands of dollars was given by, 
Bouthemem to the Democratic cam- 
liaign fund and It Is-believed that this 
year, when the outlook for Democratic 
success Is so much brighter than It 
was then that a much larger amount 
can be raised. That Wichita Falla 
will do her small pSrt to' help puL 
Woodrow Wilson In fhe .White Houae 
la certain.

Definite steps to- raise a Woodrow 
Wilson campaign fund -here will be 
taken later.-

IIP NEAR RURKBURNEn
. r * - ' '

Corsicana Company To Sink Welle 
In VIeinIty of Oqa on Behmoefc* 1 

ar Farm

County CommlaatoBFr J. B. D. Devla 
who waa tn tbvm today from Burkbur- 
nett reports ̂ that the Corsicana Petro- 

' jeum Company la hauling out the Um- 
heiw for three derrfoka that will be put 
up'Amr the well on the Behmocker 
placA\

One ^EAhe welle wlll.be drilled on 
the Emh^. farm lust west of Hio 
Schmocker tyell, another will be put 
down on the Ckivan farm, north of tlie 
Behmocker plac^<^d the third will be 
sunk on the Giliakt place nurthwoat 
of the discovery wwV. '

It is reported that Rmbor wilt b« 
haullcd out this week 1 ^  11 well on 
the Ghenault farm which ^laa leased 
last week by W. C. Mcnride. ^ h e  con
tract calls for tha starting ¿f A well 
within thirty. dayl. •

lOOSEVELT TELLS 
N E W P IR TrS IIIIIS
MAKES FIRST SPEECH SINCE HÌS 

RETURN FROM CONVENTION 
AT CHICAGO. •

' . - I  ---------  ■ t " '

A OR^AT RECORD.

WITH ARDMORE FAR AHEAD,
DURANT FORFEITS GAME.

Bpeoial to The Times.
ArSmdke, Oltla., July 20.—Today’s 

game waa a preaent to Ardmore, be
ing forfeited by Durant In the sev
enth Inning, with the score (  to 0 In 
favor of Ardmore. Manager Harper of 
Durant ordered
and Umplm Pennell awarded the 
gam# to Ardmore.

Fishing Is a great industry, but 
not to the man who goes attar them

Hard To Duplicate It la Wichita Falla 
, Scores of representative chitons 
of Wichita Falla am teetlfylpg for' 
Doan’s Kidney Plfis. 8ucb a record 
of local endomenient la unequalled 
In modern times. This pebllc state- 
menf made by a citisen Is hut one of 
the'many that have preceded It and 
the hundreds that will follow. Read 

.
J. R. Henaon, 11$ Indiana avenue. 

Wichita Falla, Texas, aays: “ I am
quite free from pain and lameness tn 
my back and also headaches and dix- 
ay spells since I used Doan’s RIduey 
Pilla. Prior to that time I was tn a 
bad way aad found .nothing that 
would relieve me. of the dull, nagging 
p«{n~ aerdaa my kidneys. Mornings 
I felt depressed and devoid nr energy 
and' after sitting In a chair I could 
hardly stand erect. Sharp twingea 
eften darted through roê  when 1 
Btooped. These troubles 'all disap
peared' after I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and I feel that I cannot recom' 
mend ths|n too htgbly.’’-. (Statement 
given December 10, 1110).

Re-E ndorsemanL
OneDecerober 27, 1911 Mr. Henson 

saIdH' "I have bad no occasion to 
Use a kidney remedy since Doan’a 
Kidney Pills cured me some yeara  ̂
ago. ■’The cure effected at that time 
has been permanent. ~Tou are at lib
erty to uee my atatement aa^hereto- 
fore.” \

For sal* by all dealem. Price 60 
cents. Foater-MIlbure Co., Buffalo, N 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Rem'

60IIEZ RELEISED 
ON n o ,000 BOND

________ I

OTHERS UNDER ARREST 
STAY IN JAtU UNTIL 

MONDAY

MAY

"FID H T. ON UVE ISStlES"
Saye New Organixatien Will Stand 

Four-Squamd to Oamoeracy and 
Ba For the Poopla.

By ̂ MocUied' rrcM.
New York, Jub’ 23,—In hi* first 

speech since he retuniei) from CHl- 
cago,* Col. Koosvcit today luld hla 
reasons for leading In the fnmuila: 
lion of a new iiarty. ’Tbe address bim 
at a meeting of the New York slate 
and county chairman of the^Natlonal 
Progreeslve party.

'No man knows better than I,” 
fald. Col. ReoHevelt, "that enthusiasm 
and high principles cannot he -effec- 
tlvV^witbout orgaulxntion .and hard 
work.- A 'great rcaponMihlItty real* 
upon you men here,. who are under 
taking the. organiiatlon of a new 
party .which la to stand four-squared 
to democ^ary^ It' is| to be literally 
the party of thê  peole. It will fight 
on llvc-issues and'-, not dead ones.”

PROTESTS. OF INNOCENCE
InOocumantaCy Evidence Foend 

Homes By Officars Will.Fig
ure In Caae fwv

By AnoHalrd Preu.
-San Antonio, Texas. July 21.—Emi

lio Vasques Gomes arrested with oth- 
em Saturday night, by federal ofilcem 
oo-A. charge of conspiracy to violate 
the neutrality lawa  ̂ gave a $10,000. 
temporary bond to appear Monday 
morning when a preliminary bearing 
will be given ail six of (be men.

Tbe others.i^ere unable to give bond 
and were remanded to the county 
]ail until tbe'hearing unless they can 
give bond- in the meantime.

Gomes ezpreaaed hie confidence 
that he would be discharged from 
custody on Monday aa tbe govern 
ment KAd-vro esse against him. The 
federal authorities say in the homes 
of the two defendant« they found an 
army of documentaT)- evidence that 
win make It hard for any of. tbe atx 
to prove- their Innocence.

CARDINAL GIBBONI -IB
7$ YEARS OF AOE TODAY.

S’
Bx Amiovlaled rrea*.

m i(.lUinore, July S3.*-Cerdinal Gib
bons te 7$''yearn old.i He planned to 
spend the day quietly at a trlend’a 
home. He is;'-reported to be In ex
cellent health.

$6000 APFROPRIAYION tO
CHECK.ARMY WORM

By aSMctated Prss*.
WeaMngton. July 24.—The Honee 

agrictfltore committee todiy recom
mended ' an immediate apprapriaUon 
of $6000 to check the army worm In 
-aouthem states. Secretary Wllaoil ask
ed for It  Repreeentative Heflin <ff 
Alabama told the commute tbe worfn 
waa Stopping railway trains In hla 
district The committee will try to 
rush the appropriation through before 
tke agricultural appropriation Mil la 
put through.

HEAVY FLOOD DAMAGE IN
WISCONSIN TOWN TODAY.

AsMKiated Praea 
KVaiiiaa, WIs., July 24.—This town 
I In the grip of a flood that swept 
vn,^the Wlaconain river today 

|en two dams gave away. Streets 
ar tbe river were Inundated, eleo- 

Ic power cut off'and butlneaa de- 
pralised. The damage le osUmated 
as high as 96(K),0«0.

Points o f  Terrell Election Law 
/  That M a y  Interest the’ Voters

M TeH ElL s e n te n c e d  TO
I n e  m o n th s  in  prison

Appedf'la Taken and $4000 Ball Ah 
lowed—Result of RRSnt Con- 

itampt Declallon

Washington, U. C., July 23.—Jiibn 
MItcbell, -vice president of the Am
erican Federation of lAbor today was 
sentenced in the UUtrirt of Colum
bia supreme court to nine muulDi' 
imprieonment for contempt df* epurt 
growing out of tbe Burk Stuve Rynge 
rase. An appeal was taken and 
14(100 ball furnUhed. In the aaiue 
rase President Gomper* was' recently 
sentenced to a year and Secretary 
Frank Moriiaon to-six months Im- 
prlaonmenL

Mr. .Mitchell was not In court, lipt 
k written aui iiient was preaeiitto, 
waiving hia right to be preaent. 'He 
was to have been sentenced' last 
week, but Judge Wright then declin
ed because be objected to the form 
of waiver aubmltted for Mr. MItcbell.

Austin, Tasas, July $3.—Owing, to 
the unusually large number of elec- 
lion ptoMems now being referred to 
the attorney generara department for 
solution, Aaaiatant Attorney General 
C. E. Mead has drawn up a corapen- 
dium of the principal poLnta of the 
Terrell election lew and la mailing a 
ropy out to the v.irious county chair
men and to such others as write the 
deimrtiuent for light on tbe eubject: 
Here la the aummary:

1. No (léraon la entitled to vote In 
any elei'lloB primary or general un
less he has resided In Texas twelve 
months, and In the county In which 
be offers to vote at least s|x tuunlhs 
next before said election.
' 2. The fat-t that a iieraon will 

haye . resldisl In the county atx 
liinntbs at the time of the general 
eliM-tlon III November, will not author; 
Ise him to vote In thu priuiary In 
July unless he wlH have resided six 
mouths in the county at the date of 
the primary.

3. You are not entitled to vote at 
a primary election If you are not IP  
years old at the time you offer to 
vote, notwlthslandljig you may be
come 21 yeAT* old on or befl^re the 
dale of holding llie general ele<'tliHi.

4. A yotmg man becoming of age 
after Janiiara 1 of the year pn-cedlng 
an elfcllo mil which he'offer* to vole 
may vole at such el«H-tlon, provldecl 
he haa obtained ceHlflcate of- exemp
tion frqm the tax cbllector. This 
applies to all |>ersons whether resld- 
iiig In cities o f lU.noo Inhabitants or 
noL
• Certificate* - of exemption under 
this section or under se<-tlon‘ 19, are 
only required to l»e obtained from 
the county tax collector. It Is not 
necessary to obtain certificates ef 
exemption from city tax collector In 
cities of 10 .00«  or more.

puriiose of sending his children to 
school or any other' similar piir|>n«e. 
and will be entitled to vote s( tbe 
place of hla permaoent residence.

9. If you were subject to iwy a
poll tax for the year 1911 and fstlcil 
to pay It before February I, 1912, 
you cannot vote In any e|e<-tlnn. This 
applies to both state and city pull 
taxes. '.

10. Your iMill lax must be paid In 
the county In wMch you resided on 
the 1st day of Janu.vry of the year 
for which It Is levied. I’ayipg iii 
wrong county will not allow you to 
vote.

it. You cannot vote at a primary 
election unless you-are 21 years old, 
have resided In tbe state (or twelve 
months and in the county In which 
you offer to vote for six uioaths, and 
paid your iioll tax. slate, cosaty and 
city or town, prior to February 1, or ■ 
rei-elved a certificale of exemption. If 
.VOIT are-'exempt and a  certificate la- 
renpilred.

12. Every male person between 
the ages oT 21 and dfi -who resided In ' 
this state on the 1st day of January 
priH-edlng the levy of a poll, tax Is 
subject to same except the following 
I>ersons. who are exempL via; (a ) 
Indians not taxed: .(b) Insane per
aons; (c) blind persona; (d) deaf 
and dumb iHTiohs; |e| |>ersona who 
have Inst a fiKil: (gt persons who 
are |M‘rmanenlly diaableit. A person 
la not exempt (run  ̂ the imyment of a 
|H>II tax under excepllnns ( « )  and 
(/I unless the hand'or foot It entirely 
severed (mm thè' body. A dlsabTllty 
of the band or arm-or loot or leg. 
though It may be iiermanenL does not 
exempt. ■

To be exempt under exception (g) 
there must Iw a iiernianent dlaablllly 
to |»erform any manual lalior.. It I* 
not Bufilcient that there be a dis
ability of one limb or two llmbt',"'but

S. A iierson who hat not resided the pfiySfcal eondlllon must l»e such 
in the county for alx months prior to !as that the iierson Is not-capable of

JDKEB WITH SALESMAN.
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE.

Ily Ajsoclsled Prest.
Cliectoab. Okla., July 14.—After 

laughing and Joking with a salesman 
over h i» purchase of a revolver. T. 
A. Roundtree walked to the rear of 
a hardware store here this nioriiing
aad blew out hla bralna. He had 
Just returned from a trip to Muako-.^ given by the election Judges, and

the ele<-tlon but has resided In the 
district of which the eqiinly I* a part 
for six tnbnth* prior to the election, 
would Hot ba_ entitled to vote for 
cither county, district or state olfl- 
cers in said county.

». A person who came 'to Texas 
after the first day of January, 1911. 
is entitled to vote In any election 
without having paid, a ihiII lav if he 
has lived In the state'twelve months 
and In (He rount^ six months and is 
otherwise qualified. Neither Is he 
reulred to procure certificate of ex
emption.

7. The reshtetice of a single man 
Is where he usually alee)« at night; 
that « i  *  married man is where hla 
new residence four days prior to the 
election at which you offer to vole, 
and have him add, your-name to tbe 
certified, 11*1 of voter* tn the precinct 
of your new residence.

ir>. If you neeil any asalstanre In 
(he preitaratlon of yonr hnlloi. It must

gee. There was no apparent reason 
fpr the suicide as he waa well to do 
and bla affairs were Ih good condi
tion.

BÛLIO TRAINLÖAD ÓF HOGS
FASSES THROUGH THIS CITY.

A solid train load of hogs from points 
on tRe NoHhwestefn passed tlirougfi 
Wichita Falla lost night en mute tn 
Fort Worth where they were unloaded 
at seven o’clock this morning. The 
train comprit^ 17 cars: One of them 
came from Gate, a station 29.S miles 
north- of Wichita Fall*. They were 
loaded yesterday morning. The other* 
came frddi I..eedey, -Tralh'-Camargo. 
Vlct, Larerne. and Hharnn. ,

May Issue Road Bonds.
Waco, Texas, JiAy 24,.—The Waro 

Auto Club Is promoling sentiment in 
favor of a good roads bond elei-tlon 
in this precincL At the present time 
|190,0(>0 la being exi>ended In hlg)i- 
way .«onstrucUon fn tbe McGregur 
precinct

a heavy fine and Imiirlsonment Is Im- 
IKised upon any Judge or clerk of an 
election, who by wont, writing. ^Ign 
or token Indicates- bowl be desires 
you to vote.

lit. Two Buparvisora of primary 
elections - for each voting precihrl 
may be selected by one-flfth of the 
candldstea by agreement dll writing 
signed by them on-tbe dajj preceding 
(he elei’tion.

17. Sniiervlsors of-clectlona. pri
mary and general, may alt eonven- 
lently near the Judges no as to oh- \ 
serve the conduct of the election, but 
sh'ill m>i enter Into any conversation 
with (lie Judges or clerks of the elec
tion'white the election Is progressing 
except to call their attention to any 
Irregularity or violation of th'e law 
they may ofiserve. They cannot as- 
wife resides, or If he he permanently 
separated from his wife, his residence 
is where he sleeps at night.

3. A Iierson does not lose bis real- 
ili'nce In a locality by being tem|K>- 
nrlly ajisent with hia family for tbe

4AFTINO PLATFORM fO R
THE PROGREBBIVE PARTY

jCMcaco, July 24:—Senator Dixon 
cussed with leaders of the third 
ty movement today the Matform 
be draGed for aubmlsaion to the 

ktlonal convention. 
rUpon that platform, freed of tbe 
kutudee uaual in the old pertlea,- 

|e new party will stake its right of 
llatooce,’* 'seid Senator Dteog. "It 
III be a platform that will ettr the 
luntry. It wlll^be. e document full 

human interest end will ptovMe 
Ifically for tbe . sMuiloas of Uie 

problema’* '
|It was announced that all applica

tor prase eeafa at the NaGonal 
iventloB must be asRt to ModHl 

lyrmlrk by Mondky, July 2$.
To Build Flour Mill. _  

iLeredo, ¥ 0x00, July 24.—A "o n e  
^ndrad barrel flour mill will locate 

this cttjr and all the aeoeesery ma- 
[ilnerr has been ordered. The omb* 

backlng the mill, own nad op- 
ate several similar "eatarpriaaa la 

and Southern Texas.
■ I

'Rloo Harvest Begins.
I Bay City, Texas. July 24.—Tbe rice 

in this section will begin on 
loguat 15th. Thhre ara 4«,$00 acres 

rft-e ueder cultlvanoa in this 
' knd the crap Is ta flira Coadl-

DeWHt Velaattene.
|caero. Takas. July 24.—The tax aa- 

haa complatod Ms tgx raES 
ahpw tha total valaatloa ol 

•Witt cosa ti to bé over $!!,(»$,•$•, 
toeraase over tha hraeadtag paar 

if6$,ff$0.

Hanford's Resignation Is
Sequel to Unpopular A cts

performing manual labor at all.. This 
exemption ahould be iiaSsed upon by 
the county ofltccni uimn-the (acta of 
encji raae. I. •)• ''

A certlltcaln of exemption for the 
person* mentioned In this section Is 
not reijiilred unless you are a real- 
dent of a city of in.)NK) inhahitanta.

13. If an alien declares hla Inten- 
lton_of becoming a citlxen of^lhe 
United Htates six months iiclor to an 
eU>cllnn In which he desires to vole, 
he is entitled to vote If olberwiae 
qualified.

14. If after payment .of your pell 
(ax. you move from one county to an
other and In the county to which you 
remove, you niside in a city of 10,0(>0 
Inhahitanta. you will' not he allowed 

|to vote In the precinct of your new 
residence unless you preaent your 
poll tax receipt, or certificate of ex- 
eiiqdlon, or affidavit of Its loss, to the 
lax collo'ior of the county of your 
slat a voter In. preparing bTt ballot;

15. 1'hoM> pVei'lnrta which failed to
hold an clei-llon on prima'ry election 
day last preceding are Dot entitled to 
represenlatloD in the j;ounty conveP- 
tions. ■ *

It is the duty of tbe county con
vention:

To elect delegatee to the slate 
and each district convention. One 
delegate shall be elected for sarh 300 
vote*, or major fraeffoa thereof cast 
for the party's candidate for goveraor 
at the last pret'eding- gpneral elec
tion. __ -

19. Immediately upon the adjourn
ment of the' convention, (be president 
thereof (not the county chairman) 
shall make a certified Hat of tke 
delegates to the state and each of tbe 
district ronvenflons ( repreeentathre, 
senatorial. Judicial. aupreme.Asd d l»  
trict and congreaainnal)_ '̂and tigli the 
same officially, have àam»-éttested 
by tbs secretary of the convention 
and forwarded by seeled registered 
Iriter to the respertive state and d l» 
irlct chairmen.

All aalnona shall cfdse for the en
tire day on which ai%' election . Is 
held either general election, primary 
election, itoi-k law election, local op
tion. election, school trustee election. 
eliiMT primary br general or city alec-

By Assoelsled PreM.
Waahingtoii, D. C., July 23.—I’nai- 

d«Bt Taft will take ao action on tbe 
resignation of Judge C. H. Hanford 
of Beattie, until the formal letter 
ranches Mm. He bad no cumqiuut 
to make on the matter.

Judge Hanford's statement folios a: 
"The nlmoat constant strain uniier 

which I have worked for mure than 
twenty-two years has tatyad but nut 
axhnusted my Jxiwcr of eudurame. I 
am not likely tu have a vacatiun or 
reeL but k.change of occupation sill 
be n welcome relief.' 1 intend to prai- 
Uce law Ip Seattle.

"In tbe • Investigation sbicb has 
heen ^condneted by a aubconimittce 
by t ie  Houae of, RepreaentaUecs 
much testimony baa h<«n given by 
wltnaesaa who know me,*and -others 
who dq noC 1 am grateful fur the 
«oRiatendatlon of those who have 
spokan and written In my favor, and 
(or tlioa'e who have maligned me I 
only. wish to say . that, I' would be- 
ashamed of myself If I had not în- 
curred the enmity'of such people a* 
they are. - ,

"A  Jadge is never eo aure^of being 
right ad when hla work has been crl 
UMsml .autfalrly. Without htpailng. 
la view of nil Hat ha* beea.and niay 
be eaM confernlng myself and my 
work; I am gtad that my record Is 
what It hi.’*

Jadge Hanford haa been much In 
tha pahU« eye alncd 'Aug. 25, 1$H.

when, after be had Issued atl Injunc
tion hostile to UmT petition of Seattia 
1 itliens la a »  cent (are fight against 
'a street car company, he was d »  
noiinrcd at a great mass nieetiog and 
reMiliiilont denanding hla Imjieach- 
ment were adopted.

While the meeting waa In progreos 
a crowd outside banged in effigy e 
stuffed figure labelled "Hanfeid.’’ 
One of tbe apeakera at tbe meeting 
Xai.t he had seen Judge Hanford In- 
toflceted in a. public place. The 
s|H.>akers at this meeting were er- 
r;e*tpd for Interfering with en order 
of the court and aoitie of (.hem were 
kept In qrlson aeveral days, 'it hp- 
pelted from the eyidench In tbe hear
ing 'Just ended that dethetivea were 
at once detailed, to wilch Judge 1 
ford, and every move.'hq made was 
recorded. Several meiphers of Con
gress were ropanltod relative to b »  
ginning impeachment proceedings. 
'During the Industrial Workers of 

the World demoaatratlon In Weatere 
Washington. iM ' aFring. Jlldga ' Ham 
.ford cnndeRined the carrting of the 
red (lag through the streets. 6e 
May- 1« he .revoked tbe clUsenshlp 
npiiers- of I.«oBard Olseon, n member 
of the Sociallat labor party, and of tke 
IndiistHal W'orkere of the World b »  
cause OlssoB In eppeartag aa a wit
ness for another mga seeking etUXen- 
tbip, had said ke was "not devotedly 
atuched to the (^ouUtuthm.'*

LOBEg TWO FINGER« tN
AÒCIDENT AT BRICK FLANT

C. L. KIoyd. • tranafer man at tbe 
brick .plan!, auffered a patnful la 
Jury receiitly as a result of'which It 
waa found necesaar^ (o añipiitate the 
Index and middie fipgera of hls right 
hand. Mr. Floyd was superlntending 
the moving of a nuiaber of biicks 
whICh bad been placed In a small 
can or wagón which la operáied on 
ralla, tn altemtitlng tn atop thU. ha 
placed hit right hand ender the 
whéels in eome niainier and was In- 
Jurpd as atore stated. Mr. Ftoyd 
wda placed in a buggy and driven 
to tbwn by T. S. Freeinan. and hit 
wounds wera dreeaed by Dr. UueaL

H4OJI00 For Trinity.
WaahIngtoB. D. C.. July 24.—Tlie 

Houe« and Senate have agreed to 
the repori of the Yonfeieea on the riv
er and harbor Mil which is how readjr 
for the Praaident’s approval: - The 
MU Includes an Item of $44‘0,00« for 
survey end meietenance by oiwn 
channel work of the Trjalty river.'

NeeBle Werks Threugh Feet'
(Iowa .Park Herald) . •

. Paul Blek. who had the mlsforiuae 
to stick m needle into tbE ball oí Ma 
foot stoat two moatke ago. cAme to 
the doctor Wedadedey aad the aeedle 
was reeaoved. The needle had-stork
ed threugh tbe feet aad waa Uhaa 
oat from the top of the foot.
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YlM Tlmaa PuMtAia« Camyaay 
(PrtaUra an« PubUabara.)

Offlaara aatf Mraatarai 
Itaak KaO ...... ......................P ia M
B. a. Hurt ....................Vloa PraaHiai
■ i  Boarard  ..........Oaoaial Ifaaasaa
O, D. Aadaraoe*...........Sae'jr. and Trtaa.
T. C. Thatohar. J. A. Kaa«>. WUay Blair.

•ukaorlptlaii Rataat
S montba  ............................  J t
A inoDttia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .90

_Tfaar .Al.OO

IBiaiad at tbâ  i^latofnaa at WIehtta VUla 
aa aaoDnd-claaa mall mattar.

Bd Baward .Oaaaial Baaagar

Watch out for the campalRn liar. 
He Reiinrally manaftea to ahow up Juat 
It tew day a before the election, or juat 
in time to net. hla lie In circulation and 
not timlB'enough for the lie to be de 
Died.

The farmem of Wichita county are 
ao buay with their cropa that they hare 
not much time to gira to polltlca: Kor 
that raaaoD the vote at neit Saturday'a 
primary may fall abort of the uaual 
number by BOO or (00.

How would it do to limit eampalgh 
conirlbuUona to the Democratic cam
paign fund to thoae only who expect to 
become appllcanta for pout officeaT At 
a dollar per, tbia ought to bring In 
aomething like a million plunka

The Dally and Weekly Tlmaa |a read 
by more people In Wichita Kalla, and 
Wichita county than any other newa- 
paper pnbllahed. SpbacrJptlon booka 
alwaya open to thoae'who have money 
to apend for advertlaing and want to 
get what they ar^ paying for.

 ̂ dayn hence—candidal aa will then
have a long renting apell/—Abilene Re- 
|M>rler. —• •

We are not concerned ao much aboul 
the candidate, but. will the people 
have a reutT Heaven grant It.—Deni- 
non Herild.

OonX worry. With the candidatea 
and t*ietr thunder diapoaed of the pao- 
pin 'Will aoon forget about 1t

Straw votaa don’t count, of couraa, 
but they aometimag indicate the char- 
•eter of etrength a candidate (or of
fice la receiving. Aa n nnnal thing, 
grand jnriea are picked from among 
that claaa of dtlaena who atand hlgh- 
Mt in the commnnity—dtlaena who 
are law-abMIng and who are preaaed 
Into aervtce to fdroe othera who have 
lena reapnet for law to anawer (or their 
mladeeda. A recent poll of the grand 
Jury nf Wichita county, with eleven 
preeent on the U. 8. Senatorahip re- 
aultad: 10 for Sheppard, Ihe eleventh 
m n  not voting. On the govemnr'n 
«»ntaat there were I  for Ramaey, S (or 
Colquitt, one not voting. —

Democrata aboold not forget that on 
next Saturday precinct conventlona are 
to be held In.each preclact In the coun
ty.for th«L.pttrpoae oftndecUng dele- 
Satee to the county convention. Uno-' 
ally the precinct chairman, (the mem
ber of the county executive committee 
rapreaanting that voting precinct) la- 
auea the call for Iheae precinct con- 
vedtiona. In fscu the atectlon law 
makea It a part of hla duty to laaua the 
call for auch convention, naming the 
date, hour and place where the con- 
ventloB tato be held, and give aa much 
pnblldty to auch meeting aa la poael- 
ble. Aa yet, no auch nollceo have been 
laaued, or if ao. the TImea haa over
looked tha mattar.

B. K. Rooney of Qrecnvllle, la one of 
the three candidatea for attorney gen
eral. and while the Tlmaa doea not 
kno anything against either of the 
other two gentlemen 'who are Mr. 
Dooney'a opponenta and la perfectly 
willing to accept their atatement and 
th eataiementa -of their (rienda that 
they are gbod lawyers and have splen
did ability, an acquaintance of more 
tlian twenty years standing with Mr. 
l»oney convinces us that tha people 
oT ^ lm ta  county and of all Texas chn 

' not possibly make a mistake In voting 
‘ISr* him next Saiurday^ for attorney 
genera). Mr. Ixwney la not only an 
able lawyer, but a high-toned gentle
men and hae made hla campaign for 
thia office on that ground.

At last the Intérstata Commerce 
Commission has decided to regulate 
the expresa companies, and from tha 
bowl that has been sent up from tha 
corapanlea 1e very comforting to aome 
of their patrone who hare been forced 
to stand for tha > excessive axpri-as 
chargee for many, many yeara. The 
ratée have .been very materially low
ered.—ao much In fact that the dlvl- 
denda of tha compantta are likely, to 
be cirt ’naar middle. Bit her this wlU 
have to be done, or Hie' expraaa pompa- 
nlea will be forced to gqneete eoBe ot 
the water out of thair heavily wAtared 
atocf and If thla la done the ratee, as 
flied by the lateretata Commlsatoi 
will yet leave them In a position to 
daclara a raaaoáabla dividend on a’ l 
Cba rqAi capital they have Invttbd.

' la the sejaetlon of W. K. MoCoiaha 
.as manager of bis campaign. Gover
nor Wllaon has, la tha humble opin
ion of this papv. asarelsad good 
Judgment. Not ihn^ bna been iKardT 
of McCombs ifp to tha tlnb. he was 
made mataagor pf Wllaoa’a aámpalgñ. 
but be abowbd that ha had filtlty  In
senh gutters. 
JfPft Igwrar,

MeOouba, now a Kow
u whM 1«

known aa a salt-mad« man. Orlglunl- 
ly, he came from Arkansas, where, 
though a cripple, be man.igyd by 
ban' Work to gain an education nod 
nliortly after (Iniahlng hla collega 
course, went to New York City tc 
practice hla pcofeaalon and made 
goed. He It not rich avoept In 
kJQWladge, but In that (a able to hold 
hla own with bast of iham.

At Judge Ramsay’s taanguratlon 
oegt January there srlll be crowde of 
the wool bat hoys from the forks of 
tha ersak welcomed by their chief to 
participate In a good old time ae of 
yore, aucl as com ebnekinga, dancing 
all night, and going home with the 
girls in the morning, and rejoicing to
gether over the vietory ao Justly won 
by a man of tha tmopfa and for the peo
ple. 8o, hurrnb (or Ramsey, first and 
all the lime.—Cleburne Review.

That csrtalnly will be something out 
of the ordinary. The “wool hat’’ boys 
hear that sort of talk Jnat before the 
election. When the time cornea for 
the pulling oft of Ihe Inaugural ball, 
the eroboeted and engraved Invltatlona 
will be sent to tboea woh can 
feel ibemeelvM perfectly at home 
wearing a ewallow-tall coat, white veat, 
white glovee and ahoea and a beaver 
hat la Ihe paat not many “ wool bat 
boya have ever ahown up at Inaugural 
Imlle..

Aa we understand the eiluatlon, It 
was American money that made the 
Panama Canal poualble. Not a cent 
did any other nation put up. Under 
such dmnmataneee, will tome one bet 
ter Informed than the editor of this 
paper makes any pratentiona to be, 
please tell us why It wss ascesury 
for the United StstM to obtslJL.tbe 
consent of Bngland to the purchase 
of the property, and also England’s con 
sent to dig thq canal. Also, after It 
la nalabed. why can't Uncle Bam do 
as be pleases pr|lh UT By the terms 
of the treaty vesaels flying the Amer 
Icsn flag are to enjoy no greater priv- 
ilegea than the veesela of foreign ns- 
tlone. The only (tin, apparently, that 
the American people are to get out of 
the deal Is that ot taxing ihemsfUee 
to.pay for the canal. Out don’t ml» 
ubdersland ua It may be a question 
that requires the brmlne of a great dl- 
plomt to Ogure out, but to ua It 
looks very much like a game o f ’’tails 
I win; heads yon lose.”

If Ramsay It Sleeted governor,^Jie la 
committed to an wriy closing law. by 
which la meant that ha will favor a 
law that will keep saloons aloeed In 
towns where whiskey Is sold frain 6. 
7, I. or • D-’clock In the evening until.*! 
o’clock hi the morning. Had our pre» 
ant governor been favorable' to such a 
law It is Bot likely that he would have 
had opposition for n aecond term, and 
If he la defeatedC and from preeent tn- 
dlcallona he Is very likely to be), hr 
can attiibute hla dalsaK principally to 
hla opposition to an early closing law. 
With the saloons dosed at an early 
hour In the evening and not opened 
again until early the nest morning, 
much of the existing prejudice against 
the open saloon would have been dlm- 
Inalcd, and It la hardly .'Poasible that 
the question of ststeuide prohibition 
wolud have ever oome up again. But 
unlees the next legislature dosa pas» 
auch a law, and Uie govsmor (wheth- 
ar It he C^lqnltt or Ramsey) approvaa 
instead of vetoing It thdM'WIII be an
other elatewlde election, with perhaps 
a very 'different reaufl from the last 
election. .

Gov. Colquitt Is by no meeoe our 
choice for govenior. but we opine tXat 
the Ramaey men who are counting to 
confidently upon an ovrrwhetmlng 
llameey victory >11 have some big anr- 
prises when the fnll returns are all 
In. Bnthustaam la a great thing and 
helps a great deal la any entcvrlse, 
but It takes vo^aano win an election. 
In this section of the state there 
sesma little doubt that Judge Ramsey 
will gel a majority, but It la very donb«- 
foj if that majority will ever reach the 
prvportlona claimed by the extreme' 
prohIbItlonIsiB. As to the whole state 
we venture the result will be uacom 
fortahly dose for both men and the 
winner wll have little to orow about In 
the way of a majority. Aa we see It 
Ihe matter will be doubtful and It wilt 
be anybody's victory until the full vote 
Is in and may require tha offlrtal count 
for n decision This race Is strictly a 
oontaat between tjM pros and antis and 
we know their numerical Jlherence 
In not very greet In Texas.—Childrens 
Dost.

That's about the way the Times hat 
the altuattoa.alBed up. The two dt» 
tlnguiahed geatlemen are claiming Ihe 
earth. They probably believe what 
they are saying, but all the seme both 
are scared and straining every Joint 
to gain the victory. '

The order passed at a called meet
ing of the County Democratic Execu
tive Committee last Saturday to keep 
the aegroea from voting In the Dem» 
craUe primary election on next Batur 
day may and probably will cut out n 
few negro Democratic vot|ek.. The m 
gross who vou tbs regulation Denuv 
eratic .ticket at every eleetlon aro few. 
it la tma. but there are one or two 
In Wichita Falla, and (be TioMW really 
wlebee Uiat the committee hr tt« *m>- 
ing. had mad» »xoepUona of these two 
or three negroes. Ax for the real of 
them, they tbould aot be'permitled to 
participate In n- DeatoeraUe primary 
The loas to the party of these two' or 
three negro votes to the Democratic 
oanae cannot affect the ttreaifth of the 
party aa g whole to any glreat. mtUoi. 
and the candliate, for office who, In 
order that thede two or three Démo
cratie negro votes might not be hArred 
o«t froui the Démocratie primary fB- 
■Torx Uirowing down the hgBp and let
ting nil of t&em vo««. Is not the Times’ 
kind of a Democrat If tbA.ie nogroea. 
who are Democrata, will look at (he 
alfuation ae U la, they will rendtiv eoe 
that the committee had It allowed them 
tb vote, wonhl haye been tareed to 
allow all 4^er negroee whi^ Are K »  
poblioaiie. to ptiBelpate la a IJmiie- 
nratlc primary. TksAo RepabllcAn tie

limit kbW

permitted to aaaiat la cbooptng the 
Democratic nominees, and pt the regu
lar election la November, vole the 
straight Republican ticket That 
would be wrong. There are a few sure 
enough Democratic negroes sad there 
•hould be more, and tha DSsaoemCic 
party. In jnstlce to these few Demc- 
cratlc negroee, akoald provide In tome 
way to allow them to 'participate In 
Democratic purtmary electlona.

The Ailing by Democrat Stale Chair
man Bheb Wllllama that it lA optional 
with county cbairmiui as to wbetbor 
they order the names ot the Democratic 
presidential electors printed on the 
ballot to be used In the primary elec
tion' on July 27th ie simply a m o i» 
ment to invite Into the piimarlaa w  
groee, Mexicans and aome white R »  
publleans who have a ‘dealre ,to vote 
the Democratic Slate tlaket. or at 
at leasU are willing to pledge (hem- 
aelvee to do so, but want to aupport. 
the National Republican ticket. W 
other words, it lopks very much as If 
It was a noovement to give into the 
hands of tboed who are not Democrats 
power to dictate who akaJl be the Delh- 
ocratio'nominece (or State offices, and 
tbe candidatea (or State office, from 
governor down, who gives encourag» 
ment to (hat movement la unworthy 
and la not antJUed to the support of 
any Democrat. Thla St^'e primary 
election Is or la auppoaeq to be a eon- 
teat between Democrats, and the man 
who la not willing to pledge himaalf 
praaldent down to oonsUbla Should be 
to aupport the Democratic ticket from 
decent enough to not want to partici
pate. Tbe Times haa respect for the 
political vieara of thoee who differ with 
It, but It baa noee whatever for the 
fellow who volunteers to take a pledge 
-that ha known he has no Intention 
whatever of keeping.

The Wheat crop of ISlJ'tn Wichita 
county will be In (be neighborhood of 
of a hair mlUloD bushels. This Is only 
about one-third of-ihe biggest yield of 
wheat produced In Wichita county In 
any one year, but tbe reason for that 
was that. In thoee dsjrs the-farmers 
confine d (¿«maetves almost wholly to 
small grain cropa, and tbe year Wich
ita county produced 1,(00,000 bushels 
of wheat, not more than (00 bales ot 
cotton wrere produced In the county. 
Since that time the farmers have 
found out that Wichita county soli was 
capable of producing as much as a 
bale of cotton tie the acre, and each suc
ceeding year the acreage to small grain 
grows less while the acreage planted 
to cotton, com and feed crop# Increa» 

This year It la eathnated that tha 
acreage planted to cotton In' I^Tchlta 
county la In the neighborhood of 40,- 
000 acres and the condition of the crop 
tbrouglM^t the county today la auch 
that It la confidently expected that tbe 
yield will be at least K.OOO balsa, or an 
average of about one-third bale per 
planted acre. Where tha cotton citipa 
have* bean well worked and a good 
stand obtained, the yield will be In th» 
neighborhood • ( A bale to the acre. 
Con crops are ebówtng up nicely, and 
will make good corn even If no farther 
rain», tall between thla time and An- 
gnat laL Ae for feed crops.—such as 
malie, aorghnm, ate., no one has ever 
before seen a bigger crop, and It looka 
as If the (armers will raise eohugh In 
one year to feed thaIr live atock for 
tkree or four years.

WilasB to tha praetdsBcy vrUhoBt la 
ajgr maanar subvertiag hla allagJaBM 
to all tbe people. We want a Prpei- 
dent to AdaMnieter the iawa, not o m  
merely to dispose of the oMcee. We 
want Tamaianj to help ua elect a Dem 
ocratto prudent, but we don’t want 
’faminaj^m support If we have to 
promt*» TÉmroany any more than wq 
promise t)M people as a whole. Do 
you gat nsT—Stato Prsaa In Dallas 
News.

Most of ua will agree that no candl- 
tjata (or governor can afford to make 
tke 'race (hr that office who la not In 
a positloa, (Inanctglty, to pay out from 
fSOOO to 112,000 aa campaign expensea, 
and Avxn K he la auooesaful In landing 
the offlioe. (If be Is an honest man) 
^  (Pto ORt at the end of hla term 
Ttwo ykAn) wth lass money by sev
eral thyuannd dollars than he had be
fore he was elected. For that reaaon, 
the term should be extended to cover 
four years Instead of two. That would 
give the man who suceeded In aecuiing 
hla election to get hack at least as 
muck pumey as be had been out for 
oampatfcn Mpensea. Texas, in area Is 
the biggeet State In tbe Union. In 
pbpulÀtlon she la fifth, and everythlfkg 
oonaldered, Texap can well afford to 
rain* the salary of the’governor's of
fice sad. lengetben the term to (our 
Instead of two years. K* It la now, 
only those of our public men of the 
atateeman elass who can afford to 
make a financial sacrifice, will j>ffer 
as a candidate for tbe offloe. If tbe 

•rm was extended and tbe enlary 
doubled maVIng It so that no governor 
could auce*ed himeelf, tbe State of 
Texae would fare better. Of course, 
tbere.are many who will asy that two 
yean la long enough (or any one ad- 
Qjinistmijon. And doubtless there are 
aome who will contend that even a 
two year term for aome adminiatrat' 
ora la longer than It should be,) but 
Texas has done fairly well under the 
ndmlnlstimtlon of all her govemqrs. 
We all must snd will admit thla fact, 
ex-)ept In the beat of a particular cam
paign, such as Is now on. In (act. cue 
campaign Is hardly finished before 
another's being planned, and things 
are almoet constantly In a muddle and 
stir̂ ^
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GrooerieSj MeatPy Coaly OilSi Etc.
At the Lowest Prices

. •
* y'

Oar Aykteo) of merchandlning hat reduced the coot of groceries, liardwere. crocke^ 
tinware woodenware, implementa. bnggiet. harneas, for hpndroda of pitrona. We 
can show r iu  how it will aare yon mdney to trade here. .

Farmers Supipiy Oe*.
Phone 449 * T. C AN T , Mantfer M||giuippl

There seems to have been aome 
mleconatructlon applied to that part 
6( our article on boot-letalng In Inst 
weeks Issue where It referred to; “The 
writer was TOLD this week that an 
officer had made the rounds wsrtilcg
nil Joints of the grand Jury now In  ̂ ^  ,
sesaton and advising them to cijse rights of the strong few,
until the session it over." etc. This “ * * ' ■*“
article did not refer to the preeent 
County Attorney T; R. (Dto) Toon# 
or County Judge C. B. Felder, who are 
up for re-election; as some people hsvo 
fmaglned. We do noA, wish to place 
theee gentlemen In a w>ong light and 
we,maka this explsnatwp for that puf- 
poee —Electra News.

7T»e Times is^_requeeted to repro
duce the above for the reeson that It 
prlated a part of an article printed by 
the Cleetm Newe of laat week.' Neftb- 

Judge Feldur, County Attorney
Boone or any other county officer was 
named. Tbe article sbeva, howavar, 
to the Judgmant of the Tlmaa. should 
state explicitly what county officer 
was referred to. Inasmuch as It does 
not, we roost conclude that tbe Eleo- 
rs paper wss not jusUlled In printing 

what it was told, without giving US 
authority or naming tbs officer Im
plicated, As tbs Times vieara It, 

neither Judge Felder or County Attor
ney Boon* war* reGeCted upon more 
than nay other couaty officer. How
ever. any on* of tk*. county offloe/a 
would hAV* keen Justified In demand
ing of tbe neetra Newa the uame 6t  
the person from whom |t got Us Ui- 
formation________ _

Aa we undaretand (t. tka (¡Alaamad 
Osiveeton-Dallaa Newa agresa witk 
Mr. Brysn skd dosant want tku qnb- 
port of Tsmmsay Usll snd of Its chtof. 
Mr. Murpty, In tkS coming campslgii. 
It'm sy be tkat Demoersey, can win 
without New Tork’a rota, w* debt 
know; but, srlth th* forty-dv* elAetor- 
el vote* o f tkat stato In tk* Ik (M  
hsnda of Deotocrstto electors, w* 
wtMid feet mueh more certain of a 
Demoerst oceupylag tk* Whit* Hoba* 
for th* next tour ygArg.—Danlapn Har- 
•Id.

Aa you usderstand It you era wrong. 
Th* News *kA * •  •Muma. Mr. BryAii 
want Ik* BApbort of Tammany Is th* 
eleetlonk W * want tbe support not 
only * f Tammany, but Of sU the dW- 
gruattod ItopubllcsiMi, all the  ̂rucslO 
trspt prohiMitoniBt* and sH tbs free- 
arin BeeldUAta. W * want the support 
of every v(M*r wko wggi* to voto our 
ticket. But sr* dont «Bat to bsrBsln 
for anybody^ eoU. Thmmsayta or 
any other, by pramtaing epeelsl prifl- 
lef** in exeksAA* IBr « 188011. 'ky kdf  ̂
ferlng oTIIm s  tpr knltoto or trndiBf 
govaftimeatol g^mpAik» «  (Mr orAsMB- 
dittotdMBCAt X t W t t n m M f  QfV,

Oov. Oaborh of Michigan, s progre» 
siv* Rcpublicsn. tp supporting Wood 
row, WUaon for pisaldant. This nstur- 
sUy cause* Demoemta everywhere to 
want tq know aomething about this 
ReppkUCsn «h o  has keen highly hon
ored by h ls '^rty, but who now finds 
that be cannot follow bis party to tbe 
extent of gvpperting* President Taft, 
for rh^leetfen.

'The condition of mind that claaeee 
a person aa a progressive,”  says Oov. 
Osborn, “whetbar as a republican or 
democrat, la Intsngble snd difficult to 
define. Tk* movement marks a new 
era. Today all Is materlallBm In this 
country. Tomorrow thoeu who are 
progreeelve hope for a recrudeacence 
of morale and ethics In' government. 
Tbe people have seen the party' In 
power manipoUled In tbe Intereet of 
tbe powerful agents of avarice. In 
very many Instances . public omcers 
have served specisl cIssseS Instead of 
Ah* people Our laWI for yenru have 
bees made to protect property rights, 
artth seoandary oonsidermllon-for tha 
man lights.

'The progrseelve wishes to see a 
change and to have human rights plac
ed upon at laaet aa aquaUty Vlth prop
erly lights. Hu rrlsbea to sou the de 
veJeppient of a condition and a class 
r* ofneers whnrein first oonsldersilon 
wUI be gives to the rights of tbe peo- 
plu sis a who», as dlstlngnlahed from

The naw
order of things will damnnd. In every 
liurtnne* where the rights of the peo
ple are involved, that tbe public offi
cer ahall regard hlmaelf aa a fpeola( 
trustee of th* people and shall. In case 
pt doubt, lean toward lhaan and Act for 
them."

same papers for a Ilk* amount. In 
nting his suit, Attorney Stnlth makae 
tb* following Btatement:

“I have no 111 feeling towards tb* 
Austin Btateeman or tke Cnero Ree- 
rwd. they have virtually stated that 
I divide fees with Com^roller Lane 
to get permits, and anch atatamenta 
have been repeatedly denied.

'T have never paMtany money to 
any employ* of tb* government di
rectly or Indirectly to get any butl- 
neaa through any of (he depauimenta 
and I am simply giving these pApers 
an opportuDitr to prove their aMer- 
tfons or pey the penalty for not tell
ing th etruth. When bustness men 
are persuing their voentlona and vio
lating no law. Implied or expraeeed. 
and taking no active Intereet in any 
polUUeal campaign. It appenra they 
must be pulled Into tbe ‘esse pool’ of 
political mlarepreaentatlon by an al- 
moat Inaanely partisan presa and tt 
Is tima (he public ahould take nome 
atelon. When our press worka Itself 
Into auch a frenty they build up fac
tions and hatred that allasoet dsatroya 
communities and cansee people to vote 
against candidates because nome fel
low be dtallkee le voting for them, and 
frequently estranges lifelong friends 
and nelghbora, aomething 'AMOuld be 
done to have tbe owaera and mann- 
gars of auch papers uxarcise with d i» 
cretlon tbe right given'them to apeak 
to tbe thonaands of readers dally.”

Aa a general thing tbe Tiiùee la not 
an advocate of Sunday amuaeraenta. 
but so long as our people seem to de 
mand something along that line, tbs 
TImea beUevee that every enoourage 
ment possible abonld bg given to tbe 
hand concerta given on tbe court bouse 
lawn on Sunday afteraoonn. Last fnn- 
day more than 8000 people were fj- 
tmeted to that place, by far a greater 
portion being ohildren, who seemed to 
enjoy themnelves greatly. The con
certs are given at an hour that dosa 
noLinterfare with nhurch worship. *In 
tact, nt the breaking b( the concert a 
good portion of the amuaemeat seekers 
gp from tbs court honae to the vaiioaa 
churches. In Dnllaa the moving pio
tare shows are permitted to run on 
Bupdays, and In order to compete with 
those nttractiona. one pnator oCn prom
inent church. Rev. J. Frank Smith, haa 
proposed that the churches of the city 
go Into tbe moving picture |lmw bual- 
Duee and give free exhiblUona Sunday 
afternoons in the Sunday achool reoma 
In order to afford recreation and 
nmnsemaot for the children, and at 
the same time keep them away from 
the regular ptotnre ahowa wbone plet- 
uree aomeUmee are not as clean and 
whotedoUto as they might he. Bnt Bo 
far, the pròponlUon doea not aeem to 
have met with popolar nppróvaL It 
might be better for the church to give

-F0 |IN D E D  1884

First National w
Wlohitm Falls, T^xaa ^

UnItQd StatM DepoaltQiy

' Capital.. $100,000.00 
*. “Surplus.. $100,000.00

We ifiguA drhftg direct j h  all large Citiea Of 
Europe.

W e  w ant you r account regardlega o f  a iie .

Will pay inleregt on your money left fpr 
fptcified time.

Need Cash!.
Often, for want oilF b gmall amount of CASH, 
the cknnce of a lifetime to secure a hoipA ^  
bttiineAS intercAt— it loaL Opportunity tUpa 
by tbe caralM. Don’t let it slip by YOU. 
Ek ready sritb ready money in your bank ac
count. I f  ypu haven’t one— start oma^
HERE. NOW . ' * . -

This Bank OSen Safety—=Sccurity-~Strengtk

The AosUn Btateeman and 
ReeertL tbe two pnperathat 
stnoated that John T. Smith, aa , 
lawyer, was “stnadlng In “  with | 
trollr Lane to divide fees for a < 

iaa of'work, will now bA fo 
prove their ehargu or pay tbe 
for Ubellng Bmlth. Mr. Smith 
log for • ! ( . « )•  aental and $10,0 
amplary dsmagee o f the two 
papers, and Orugory Bafts é, 
are tbe atteners tor nc. Bmttli 
Lane haa Instructed tb* lam* | 
neya to brins eult for libel

ite 8ank. 
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Congrtaimtn PraMitt Au
tograph Book—Occfalon It 

CantlSorod ̂ ^Miqut

IIjr AoAm'IoImI
Seurtrt. N. .Inly ]0.—Cliamii

('lark, a|>eal(,dr of tha Honae, toad 
hit (araydn of iollowora along the 
duatj^fMda of Saaxirt tg Goveraor 
WpdoD'a tumiiidr hoiue here today, 

/They came III, airon« from the Houte 
of, Itepreaentative* In a apeolal tralu 
to aliali« banda with the nòmine« and 
hid him Cod a|>eed for the prealdency.

It naa the flrat time In the hlatory 
of the t’ ullèd State« that Uentocrata 
or koaiubllcana In ('«ngreaa had quit 
their work to daah acroui th« coun
try and hall the iiarty'a atandard 

/- hearer. Covernur Wllaon met them 
on hta «iilk and escorted Mr. Clark 
to the porch and there completed the 
welcome by graaplug every pIlKrltn 

1 by the hand.
.Mr. Chirk had aoinetblnS to aay 

and he did not wall until 'the long 
line bad'flied by and had Ita collective 
aar,. He belli up tb« proceaalon and 
told the Kovemor they had come 0> 
nee him and wish hint well fn big 

' light{ that they had brought along 
their .iiungrapha in a little >>ook to 
remind him aouie day that the Uenio- 
crjitk- iiiaiortty of the Hoiiae had cloa 
imI up offlee and traveled down to 
Mi'aAirt to gel acquainted with the 
next prisIdeliL Would he please 
take Itf

The govemur was quite confuaed 
aa he looked ovef the crowd of e* 
^M-ctant fa< ea and started to apeak 
The words died away before they 
reached hla llpa repreaaod by a hearty 
rhet-r, The governor told them h" 
would ireasure the book aa greatly aa 

' be had wricofiied thdr coming and 
he wauKd to aay he hoped It waa 

_̂ _Juat Ibe beginning of a long acqualnt- 
. anew, ^

There were two waya for a preal 
dent to gel along with the Houae, he 

- said, be waa to keep x)tjL Initial 
touch with Ila merabera but to he 
concerned Ell ha dellberatlona only 
that would not be bin way If h* had 
thn.clunce. After the governor ^ceae 
ed .Mra. Wllaon bad come out to take 

"Tidr plate In-alde him, the long line 
IHed pAHi, shablng banda with boti».

Kepreeeiilatlve Htighea of Kew Jer
sey Introduced his «-oHeagiies to the 
govemur. Siieaher Clark atayed and 
(■balled for fifteen ralnutfs or more 
with the governor, then look an auto- 
irubUe to the homo> of Col. Cforge 
Harvey at D««l Reach, where Miti 
Cenevieve Clark, hla daughter, ta 

' guoat.
After a photographer had grouped 

all about the lawn, they aeparated 
TWegiy five or thirty went over 
Afhury I’ark. A delegation of In 
hind members tmStsd tbemselri 
a aighi of the Atlantic a mile from 
the govemoCa home. Wllaon aak

__terekeaded In a rocker on hta lawn
with UepreaéntairVé HardWTrke 
Georgia and Henry of Texna on ellh- 
er hand. '

‘ We folka down eouth.” Mr. Hard 
wicke told the governor, "are for you 
hut we feel that we are aorl of out 
tpe reckoning. Some of iia ta)k«>d 
It'Over ua the train and we decided 
to go back and ratte half a million 
dottar» and give It to your campaign 
manager to tpend where It la aeesl- 
ed -

Afterwarda' Mr Hardwick told the 
importer he and hta frienda planted to 
beve editor« ef country newapapert 
atari a fund by popular aubaciiptlon.

Repreaenlative Coiiérblde of Wath- 
lagton, at «hoc« W. J. Mryan ataya 
when In Waabington aald hr thought 
the Nehraakan onght to come Kaat 
some time la Aiiguet and that Seagirt 
may pet a girmpse of him then. Tbg 
guasta wem served punch^^ltboot 
any sllniithiting lifgredlent and with 
c-ake. After they had all greeted the 
governor and many had gone to the 
train. Keprt>senlatlTe Ruhey of 
^iaaotiii. -and Francia of Ohio ennte 
up ta aay good-bye. i -
^~Kvery MIbbouH i^rei>re»eatatlve m 
Waaliinglon cgilte up,” Mr Ruhey 

—aald. “there la not apy' feeling now 
In Mlaaourt aghlaat'TSu. -We traat 
ngalnst yoi| that he didn't' T e  want 
against you that didn't and if*  ****

- ygii to come to our «talc a^d make a 
epeech. * ,

The train piilled out of Seagirt at 
nil.’,, with Spaaker Clark and nearly 

' all the'other« aboaM. An iiawr latar 
the governor aaldr 
."The day waa (m gof the nmet de- 

llghitul 1 ever aaperiwemi^ The oc- 
caalOQ waa unique and fhr that rea
son waa the meat enioyed and appre- 
elated.'' At dusk he left to apead. 
Sunday “tnretmat“ at the home pf a 
friend not far away. ’ f  .,

No Money ̂ AecepteP R'om. Carpora- 
tlonf—Treasurer Tells of 

Soureea of Fund *,

8y A—osUtert Prsaa. __ _
Washington, U. C., July 20.—To* 

day’s aeaaton of tile Senate committee 
investigating campaign contributlona 
dealt with the itfoa campaign.

Hermann Hideur Mepaurer of the 
National committee In' loot today for 
the Inapectlon of the Senate commit
tee InveetigaUng campaign contribu
tions the official report of the com- 
mittee's receipts and expenditure« be 
had filed with the Ne^ ITork secretary 
of state tn IMk. J. J. Martin, private 
becretary to the Secreury of Sute 
produced the reports as its official 
ruttedlan. The total receipts were 
|G20.t>44.T7 and the total expenditure« 
$«19,410.<M1 by the conwiilttec In the 
1904 campaign.

Mr. Rldder told the committee how 
he raised the money for Bryan's last 
campaign in Itiuk.

I was the largest coiitributor," tUd- 
der said. “ I gave |:t7,000. Mr. Bryan 
made a rule that nu one should oontiib- 
kite mqre than IIO.OOo. So |10,00* waa 
given In my name and each of my aoua 
gave t9.t>o<k " i

'THU August Belmont contribute 
anything in I90K7'' asked Senator 
Clapp.

“No. he did iwt“ repliod Rldder. Mr. 
Beintent had told the committee that 
he gave ultoul IJ&o.OtMi.

Bid Mr,' Thuina» I'. Ryan conlrth- 
utf in 1908.Î” aaked Senator Clapp.

.No, he did nut.*̂ '

.Might they Imv« contrtbulod lo 
Bomeone elaeT"

'No, replied Kidder, “to no one un
ices through Mr. Sheehan. No. I am 
quite aure they did not contribuía 
through Ur. Sheehan because the 
amount be roairibuled waa too amall.“ 

Tammany Hall contributed llA.OdO, 
Mr. I îdder. told coipmllt«« and Rob
ert Ewing of New Orleans, collected 
$37,009. mostly In five and ten cent 
pieces. The witnea« recalled. With 
the aid of the «Ricial record, that 25,- 
UOO name« were enroIlM on the Hat 
of contributors.

Senator Clapp remarked that -Mr. 
Bidder every time he mentinned a Tapi- 
laany man aa eontrlbutor, he referred 
io him aa ,i “ good man.''.. ‘

” t i»  you mean to.oeei refleetioâs on 
the other contrlbutoraT" aakrd Sena
tor Clapp. •

‘‘No,’* replied Rldder, “but after Mr. 
Baryan'a denogofation at Raltlmore It 
aeema neceaad^ to explain the quail- 
ficatloga ef Tammany men. I coftect- 
ed the aionay ig Ikoa and I am as aure 
not' a dollar It was tainted. Nh 
money waa received from rorporatloaa 
for the. t^mpalgn. 1 had distinct or
ders from kir. Bryan that no money 
was to be taken from colorations.’ 

“Haveyou any reason to believe that 
■ubccMptlona by corporailona were 
covered up by being made under a per
son's name,” was asked.

“None," he replied, “the contribu 
Ubns «rere too email for that.”
/  “Do you liav« any knowledge that 
money was given tor campalga purpos
es though other agencie« than the Na
tional comraitte«."

“No, of course, money was givan to 
Stale committee«.“

Mr. Rldder said he had ^oTKlng lo 
do ofnciatly with the 1M4 ramgalgn 
nor the oengrecelonal campaign of 
I90C and 111* which are also nadar In- 
veetigatioii.

George R. SbeYdon treanurer of the 
Republican National committee In 
l»og will probebly leelify Thuredsy.

STATK OK,NEW JERSEY
i:\g(niTivi ngpARTMCNv

Real Cetnt* Traoafera
TL R. Huff to f. ■€. Mytihaer, lot a, 

block 15, Southland Addltloii..$50n.
W. E. Thomas (o Corsicana Pe<ro- 

Niun Co., Jots t  and 10, btork M. 
RdrlibumetL^lM.

J.r. Mytla^lFlo H. A. Orlopp. parts 
of lota & aad t, bkmk l'»v teuih Ad
dition. *

U J. BiilUtt to-Mm. M. B. Ilealkow. 
aki. lets *f k k. block 0. Hork- 
inimeiL $U$n. - ,

M. K. Etnmerf to W. N. Maer,- lot 
IB, Mock 4, Plom  ̂IMsiha, IS«».

Thomberry Item«.
Thomberry haa been bariag some 

hot dry weather for the paet few 
dayy and crop« are In aeed jof ,rsiQ, 
com especially.

N. C. Pharita and -(wife returned 
leat Saturday from their vlntt at 
Bowie, aad N. C. haa been very poor
ly tince. He N auffering from a tight 
attack of paralysla.

Mr. and Mra. D. F. HenUay’a two 
daugbi«>rs one of Taylor. Texas and 
the other from 'Okiafaoaia. nnd th«4r 
son, tieorge. from Waabington. I>. V. 
are apending a few da;e with‘ their 
parente.

Kdlaun Pharita while, «pgaged In 
feeding a bay preas for Joha HenUey 
last Fiiday got his foot caughL 
hreaking a small bone which will lay 
him up for aevaral days.

Charlie OeJI it highly elated over 
the arrival df a tine hoy at hla home.

Meaars. Albert Aderfaolta, Harman 
Wallace and ^ffloyd Phaiisa want to 
'Vt'tchtia riv«4 Monday evaaing fer a 
awim and reimrted the water fine.

There ban tMwn aeme very ha« mil
let harveeted ia this rommualty the 
past week and with another good 
rain the toed crop will certainly be 
iraiiMDa«.

Thn welt at thin place In not pre- 
greeaiag very mpidly, hvt qnite a few 

•  men have been out ihe. past 
week. (Hew about that meleA?-»' 
Editor). -

July 6, 1911. )
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MAOCRA QUIET TODAY .
.AFTER AMERIEANB LEAVE.

By Aaeartatad Prtoa.
Madera, July IB,—tn . fontrast Id 

the nenroen coadltloa ef the past 
three d«ye Madera today waa again 
BomibL WiUt Uw voatoa aad chlMeen 
away the Ameriedna left here breath-

-  4 -

My dear Mr. Grogan
You mistook me If you thought that I vas treating your 

firat'leltter as a communication of a politician, or 
if you supposed that-1 «as trying in any way to avoid the 
important question you put to me. The reply I made was 
made in all sincerity. I believe that fj>r some states 
State vide prohibition is possible and desirable, be
cause of their relative homogenity, while forSthers I 
think that State wide prohibition, is not pra^pticable. 
I^have np reason to doubt fr.om whACl know of the'eir- 
cumstanoes that State vide prohibition is both practi
cable and desirable in Texas. In my reply to you I was 
only trying to state what I think must always be kept in 
mind.(-the vide divergence of conditions which make it 
impossible to reply to any single question like those 
of prohibition in terms which would fit the whole 
country. , ß-

■ With much respect.
Cordially and sincerely yours.

TEST PRESCRUED 
RT GOMMinEE

THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN DEMO- 
CRAT8 FOR A YEAR CAN 

VOTE

FORMER RUUR6 CHAN8ED

Mr. E. W. Grogan.
• Byers, Texas.

- z

yVilsorCs Letter on 'Prohibition Sets
. ' N,

Forth Unequivocal' Views on Subject
“ I have no reason tb doubt from 

wbai I kaow of the circumalaacea 
that atatewlde probibllion la both 
prwctirable and deatrabel in Tessa“ 
—F ro « Go'v. Wilaoa'a letter.

The vIewB on atatewlde prolflbltlnn 
of Oov. Woodrow WIlHon the demo
cratic nominee for the precideac.y, 
were the subject of conaiderable dle- 
ewsaion in Texa« during thè prohtbl- 
Hon camimign.ol last ye*r noil since 
Gov. Wilson's nomination, they 'have 
again become the aubject of bubUc 
intereat

Editorial referance waa made re- 
reatJy In The T im «« to Governor Wil- 
aon't Tiewa on the aubject, mention 
being made of his letter lo E. W, 
Grogan, the well knowrn ranchman of 
Byera, Clay, county. During the pro
hibition campaign Mr. Grogan anw 
it stated that Go«, wllaon was op- 
poaed to prohIblUon* aad ha- was 
aufflcleaily Interested to write to the 
New Jersey governor abeat IL hla 
reply being published. h ...

I.aier, la reply to siiother letter 
from Mr. Grogan, Gav.. Wllaon wrote 
«gala, setting forth ^1* views' very 
clearly and they appear In the lett^ 
which Is rpproduced on thia page.

Thorugh''the ctnirtoey of Mr. Gro
gan (hta letter from Oor. Wllaon is 
reproduced today. Concerning It. Mr. 
Grogan writes as tollowa;
M iior Time«:

t notice in The Timea o f Idth Inat. 
that yon publlthed n ropy of a let-

ter dated July <; 1111, from Gov. 
Woodrow Wilaoa addreaaed ta  me 
relating to statewide prohibition in 
Taaaa.

I perhaps have liot attached a» 
much Jmitortance to ihla letter aa I 
should have (lune, this la probably 
owing to the fact that our untl-itro- 
hihitlon frieada have Inalaied all 
along that the [irohiblliou quesjion 
abould have Bo place even 4a our 
state campaign net to say anything 
about .Injecting it Into our national 
campaign e«* aa iaeua.

The ahote however, s«emf to me 
la a false deetrtea* and the forcing 
of this latter to the front to dlapiove 
certain atalMieat« they have made 
<«4y go«« (Ó prove tost they are aot 
sincere la this abSlIed doctrine.

Ton have heard of .the quotation 
“that a-^drowalaig man'wUJ grab at 
etra««,“  this looha very, much like a 
case of that kind from Biy View 
point.

I am of the oplnioa tha (they'will 
get very little 'coeifort out of this 
letter or any ether aiatemeet Oov. 
Wllsoa has made on this ImjwriaDt 
qneaUmi, and if they Inalit on and 
fore« the iaaue by continuing the us('. 
of everything tber «an pick up that 
we conlln»« to Issue out to them the 
very beet .we have In the shop nod 
w'llhoui fear or fnvor.

Bontà peopio wo meet aeein to think 
Ibnt It io all right for them to nee 
everything that may militate to (heir 
advantsBo and at the "  same time

they would like fur the other fellow 
to be as “mute as a moiiae" or 
dumb aa tbe_“ tan)b before the shear- 
er," that opens not hi« mouth.

or eourte I understand that you 
are piihllehlng this letter for the 
benefit of our antl-proklbltlon f riend« 
wbo..are atlemiuing ip.clflbtThito the 
Wilson and Marahall hand wagon on 
a iwelenae and want all company 
aboard to be agreeable in case they 
should bo surcessful.

Where do you suppose .they will 
Had place for Col. R. M. Johnaton 
of the. Houston Poet In the wagon 
Do you think we will have room for 
him? • . '

Knowing your alncerliy In this 
matter and to put Gov. Wllaon and 
hi« position in tho right Jight before 
the people of Tetaa on this importan' 
question, I am milling you the orb 
ginal letter and eaM your attention 
to the Tollowing sentence which 
to correct a-, alight error aa it la now 
being iHiblisbed. .

When the Governor wrote Ibe sent 
ence, “ f have no reason to doul 
from wh«t f know of the circuin 
»lances that atatpwride prohlbi'ilon I 
Texas,“ that he meant it that way 

You will note the error, he Is quot 
ed aa taylng, “ I hare no fear to 
doubt,“  which has another and dis
tinct meaning to the above and lo 
the wav he Intended lo convey It 

Yours very truly.
K. W GROGA.V. 

Dyers, Texas, July IX. 1912.

MILUOII SPENT 
TO HELP PARKER

FORMER NATIONAL CHAIRMAN 
SHEEHAN TESTIFIES BE

FORE COMMITTEE '

RYAN WAS CORTRIBVTOR

HOUSE MEMBER 
MAY m  SEAT

ELECTIONS eOMMtTTEB’  VOT|B 
TO OUST RBFRBBKNTATIVC. '

-CATLIN OF BT, LOUIE

ELECTIOR HELD CORRUPT
Campaign Expena«« Feund Te Be 

Vary Henry—May San* Oemn- 
«rat In Hla. Fla««

By A*Mkialee Pnasa.
Washington, D. C„ July 19.—By a 

Bliict party vote of slx to three tlM 
Honse electioffa committ«« today U> 
unseal Reprcaentatlve .Theron ' E. 
Chtiin of 8t. Imnia. a Rcpnbllcaa 
and to «est Hormar Repreeentotlre 
Patrick Giti, DnaKxrat.

Mr. Cailtn’a campaign expeneee 
warre no grent ihai (he rommlttee 
beld hta algrtlon to bave hnen oor 
nipt. I t . iM i heM that GUI wonM 
bave béea electad but fer thè use of 
money hy Catltra màaager. Thn Int- 
toria BiBjnrtty In |9lff wi 

‘h i^  renoIntloÉ 'wltt hn ragnrted 
thè Hoonn .toBay far action.

AceafdlBg to thn rsport 
laUrff Oulla'a campaign vapandi' 
tama «e t#  mare thaa tU.OSB. li 
was roatfnded hy hta coaaael that 
mMl of thè maaey «ras ns«B wjihout 

Rrnewledgat Th I

- Mlaaourl taw peraMta (he expendl- 
|tur« of $492. Repteaentatlre Catlto 

\jls the aan o f a mlUtanaire tobaoraa- 
-ta t of B(. IxMln.

Ito ta serving hta first term in 
CoBgress. Firanitaneenaly with the 
veto austing h|ai today came the an- 
nounttament of hla engagement to 
marry Mias Imura Merriala, daugh
ter o f a former Minnesota governor. 
Callln Is 34 years «Id .

NO CLEMENév^roR TUihrg
BBifrVlfCE IS IMPOBBO

loa Ancles, Jhly tfi;- Oortmm Tufts, 
Jr., tha OrienUI mystic and rult lead
er, convicted of haring frnudulentlv 
obtained |79u from hta wife, formerly 
tha wealthy Mim. Soe of Fort Worth, 
was eeatenced |oday to three years 
Bi priMa. Tha aan ton re was Imponed 
aftto Tatis plqhded tor prohallon. He 
wan eoBrieted At Ma acoond (riaL He 
waa aeetMed by bid wife of having 
B: ed a worthleaa power of attorney to 
obtain funds frpxn her estate to pro* 
mote various enterpriaea. Mr». Tnfta’ 
ehargae were filed after her husbeDd 
had Iwowghi Into,her home a “ lava 
Slav«“  Charlee Pameil. who was a 
wilnnn« ’ In hta datanoe. Titta “ love 
slavery“ feature ef 'Tufia' life waa one 
af the tortora which ta gajd to hs4e 
^eetdad Ui« probation oGlcer to re- 
commenff ao ctamenry tor him.

f
SUGAR TARIFF FABBAGE

F iv w tc r v o  m s e n a t e .
Bt AssMotM PMtb m .

WashtoBton. d 7 ^  July 22.—That 
Wm  Ben## <rei$B gRaa m- hngnr tnriff 
hill Batuyday wtit ^sdlctaH hare to
day. l.miBgni W«Aa condBaat that th« 
Denweratle free «agar Mil wouM he 
defeated hat that a sehetH«« wonM

n o p  E S TM fTE  
500,000 BUSHELS

FRANK KELL BAYS WICHITA 
COUNTY'VtBLO WILL BE 

THAT MUCH

ONLY HALF IS THRESHED
Aversga la Abewt Fifteee Buahela 

Fer Acrd, Sema MakJng 
Twenty-Elght

FrantaXell of the Wlrhila Mili A 
iCtevator Company eai Imates the to
tal wheat yieid of Wlchlta county 
Ibis yeer-at 500.900 buthel».'’  Oniy a 
llttle more than half of the crop haa 
been Ibresbed, he beBevd«. Whlle 
ihe grain ta failing helo« welght fn 
tea«, Mr. Kell aera It ta rich ha glu
ten and haa spiendid floiir mak^ag 
qualltlea.

(Aeorge wrgbam who runa one óf 
(he biggeet threshing otiifils In ihá 
sectloa laak airead/ threebed l(,m>o 
buahels pf grnln tMa eeason and has 
ahout that 'mnch .more to threah.'

The grali^ ta sveraging more thaa 
fifieaa hnshéta per acre. Borne flelda 
iMve'inade aa high aa twenty-eight 
bushel«.

Rome., fellows borrow ironbl« sad 
othera won't «va» take aBeaa«..

Committee Takes Action. After Hear
ing Letter« Read From Attor- 

ney-Oeneral

White reiiubliraiis who have unilur- 
gon(« a genuine roovrrelun uiid who 
will pludg(> themscivtse to vote for 
the npinlnccs can vo le  In the Demo
cratic ‘ primaries In Wichita county 
next Haliirday provided they hâve not 
voted any other than u licmocratir 
tliket In sny election wllhlii the last 
welve iiioiitha.. l’ i<rllclpHiio1i In Ibu 

IteViibUraii conventions, it Is- under
stood. will not be a bar pi^ovided the 
convert Is resdy' to declare huuoelf 

liemnerat. $
The bar» were let down this much 

lo allow vol< ra who have ,hereiolDre 
voted the Itepiildlcau tlckei lo vole 
III th«> iirliiiarles. The réelrii-ling 
lause wss niiide lo  covey only lw,-lve 

month». T|ll» win allok loiiiicr Hi*- 
piibliraii!« who voii.-d thul ilik-i two 
yoara ago lu‘ \oU‘ In-the prinuirv pro 
vided they are wllliiiy. lo dei Isn* that 
tlu>> are now deiiioc.iata and will sii|i 
port tho iiopiliK'ew of Hie prlmory The 
renoluliou s* bdoirtcd l>y i IhcttiuH):*' 
coiiiii<IHi>e Hiitiirdny will iqierjitq lo 
keep those who voIihI Hie s>M‘lall«t 
llckel ill the city •fim-ileu out of the 
prlmury.

'At a prvvIoiiH liicetliig KevCrsl 
«'(‘cks ugu Ibiv coimnlHoe liuil pre 
scribed a i«»l to be printed on the 
baltal which would limit tho loirll 
cipiinis to while .voler» uud HrOse who 
bad' iioi- Voted sii> oihey lhatt 
Démocratie ticket for two year* pre
vious to the primary.

\ qiiesibin «MS rai»i*d ns lo I hr 
ralldlly of Hii» tent and I'lialrliiun (*: 

lliiff look the iMKtlér up with the 
allomey generalN deiiarlmeni, whbh 
ruled that county executive commit 
lees could provide adiUllotml qiiallll 
cations to that provided by law pro
vided they were not in rtmfllcl with 
Hie eb’-cHon law'. After hVarihg the 
letter«-from the attorney general * 
dciiartmeni read, tho coinmlfle adop^ 
eti the following regoluHona

Be it revolved liy the lieiiiocrallc 
executive committee of WIrbIta conn 
ly that Ibe election ofll(crn In each 
voting liox in the county to prevent 
any voter from parilrliMling In prt 
mary except Hcmoiraia and that in 
addition tb the qvialMlcatitins pre 
acrlbed by law, for voters Hi Ihla pri
mary. that iheTullowtog qualillcatlona 
be required of Hie yWef:

“First that the voter lie A while 
nyln. ---*—

“Beeund that the voter lie a citizen 
/fwho ha» not wiled the ticket of iiiiy 

other iMiriy within the la»t twelve 
months. /

“ Be It further resolved that n'copy 
of this reaolufloii be placed with the 
presiding officer In each voting pre
cinct li^.'WIchli« County. Tex«», for 
the guidance of the eleciton officers 
certified lo by the chairman and sec
retary of the Democratic eaeeuiive 
comniltlee of Wichita County. Texaa 

The rorr«»|iondenre with the Attor 
ney lieneral'a Department foTloW i 

Teltgrani 'From Ms. Huff-, 
".lewell I’ , Idghiroot. Attorney Gen 

eral, Auatln. Texas. The Deinocratli 
executive comnilltee of Ibis county 
haa prearribed the following l«>st, 
am a while man;, am a democrat and 
agree lo »upiiorl the nominees of thia 
primary. I further state that I have 
not affiliated with any other part) 
within the last two years nor voted 
Ibe ticket ef any other isiriy within 
the last two year»

''l*1«ase wine me -wkether or not iTie 
executiwe committee lias a fight to 
prescribe eiicb a test or should the 
leet be aa follow»: *I am a democrat
sud agree to eupport the nominees of 
this party ' Answer by wire at my 
expesae.

r. C IICFF, Chairman Dera. Icx 
Com.”

MeaA'a Anewer.
"Austin. Tex, July 1«. C C. Huff 

Dein. .Chairman. Wit bits Fallaf' Tex 
County- commltte« has right lo re
quire voters lo suhecrilie to test giv 
en III -your trlegram but the only 
test that can Im prime#on ballot 
‘I am a detiioeml and ptedge inyself 
to tnpport the noininera of (hta pri 
mary letter a« (olloara.'“ A

-C. H. MKAI). Aast. Atty. Gen.'
Letters Frent Meag.

•'.Vir C C. Huff. DemoeratIcIChaIr 
man. Wichita Falls, Tcx„ Dear Sir 
la conffmiatlon-of my wire of this 
date I ' beg to srlVIse that the Only 
pledge that can he i>rinted on the of 
ficial ballot 'to as foliowa;

‘" I  am a Democrat and pledge my
self to aupport,ihe nominees of this 
primary,' ' »

“Sgrtioa _ 103 of the election law 
aulborltee ‘county executive ’roinpvlt- 

1 to preacribe additional qusilfl- 
catloAa for voter« not In conflict with 
the general law. rndee-this'iiroTtalon 
I âm of oiilalon that the Democratic 
executive committee by resolution 
could require eaeh voler to sign the 
test whea be offers to vote or In 
some manner aatlsfy the -elecHon of
ficers-that be comes wltbln Hie prp- 
vision« of the test , «nggested In your 
telegram.

I handing you copy of ^ letter re
cently ^wrltiei^l^ this department to 
Dr. Dutfil which 'fnrther ittarusae« this 
qnealion. Yours eery truly 7

“C. B: MBADrApat Atty Gea.“  
“ Mr. F. r. Dua, Carptu Chiietl.

A

No Oonationa Accepted From Tru«te, , 
Money Sent To Maine, Colora

do and NebCaaka

I'/ -tsiMx-lsli'd rress.
Washington, July |X.—Thn Demo

cratic campaian fund contained jbout 
itillllon d«dlara when Alton B. 

I•l̂ rk«*r ran tor president in I9u4. pc- 
I'ording to W, F Hheeban of New 
York, who t<>«tilled («»lay before the 
Senate comroltiee Investtgai.ing cam- 
IMilgii fund».

Mr. Mherhan was then chairman of 
the Demucratlc National rcinimltlea. 
Money was sent hy the committee, 
he said, to .Maine, Colorado and Ne< 
hraska. in particular.

“ l'o MaliK*. did you say?" ashed a 
aenstor. • »

with very gmlifylng resulto 
to Ibe lieiiuM rat», ' replied kir. SbetH 
hull ill* a»sur<*d thn conimlllee that 
sums sent III Maine, Coloradii aad 
Nehrai-ka were not large.

■low much waa sent to Nebraa«.. 
ka'" inquired Henulnr Oliver.

I Hiipk alH»it fli.iMMl'j__ *
'Mr |tryan waa the candidate fo2 

the .scinHbnhlp that . year, wasa^ 
he?"

‘ I iloii'i xî UK.'Uiber «-xacily. Candi* 
dales for Hie senaturship wars 
not- ” , ■

(4<-nator Oliver Inlemipled exclaim* 
lug. ' W<-H. I think he was."

Mr Kheehaii »aid he reiuembored 
Aiifiisi licliiioiii was a large contri* 
butor ih«t year itnd thmetor Oliver 
asked if Thoman F llyan waa atoo 
a luiilrllmlur In ihai campaign. The / 
wlHit'Ss replied that hé was.

Fheehsii deelured (he coiuiallMm 
made a rule ni the beginning (^'Jba 
I'siiiiialgii-lo arcept no niuneF'from 
any inuii. tte 1)eltaved nu etich coa* 
trlbiiiloDs werv made directly or In- 
direi-lly. /

“Thero was lin.ouii mnlritrnted,** 
he »«Id, “by the A fr ic a n  Sugar Re
fining t'oiuimny, otot hy Mr. Have* 
ineryer, to the ilijile ronimitt««. Be
fore Hie (beclr was. eaabed we bearB 
alniut It and H » « «  retarned.”

^ ______- I

Alltndale Items.
Hafvesiing la almost over and 

tltfirshlnK will l>e finiahed In a day 
ér two. The feed crop In'Ihla part 
of the country looks aidendld but a . 
little shower w-niild prote very beae- 
ff( lal.

Mrs. Pearl lai(lal|ihus left Rundap 
for Alrit and other (•oints In Ofclalto- 
ma for a visit with realttves.

Mr». Hetty Itoeaen of Kriek, Okta« 
la In the rnm'miinlly visiting friandg 
and relative«. _

Mrs. .1. II. Risk of_lowa Park, waA 
In AlleiTdale- vlallHtg laat week.

Mrs. David Howell ta eugering 
from eryalpeelas. caused from a bita 
of some kind on the band.

Miss JeMsie Owinn of the rlty la tha '  
guest of her cousin. Mias OUI« Cwiaa 
Ihla week.

Misa Dora Taylor of Bowman, apaat 
from Friday wntil Hunday of last wagk 
with her alstet. Mra. Nora (iwlna 'Ot 
this community. *

Mra. J. I,. McConkey came out from 
Wichita Tuesday and spent a pleaaaat 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Howall.

W H. fiwtnn returned TueedAp 
from Wellington. Tessa, where ha 
waa calletT lo attetiQ the funeral of 
his two little nephewB, age nine aad 
■lx years.

Oeeiaon Guardsman Fremeted.
ftj A-MO* Is 14-, I Prese. *

Austin, Tex., July 3;.->AdJutaat 
General Hutchinga ot the Texas Na
tional Guard today announced the prm 
motion of Kind Ueuteoaat J. !.. Ben- 
aon of Denisoii to a captainry la tha 
medical corpa. '

Texas. Dear Rlr; In reply to your 
favor of the 5tb f beg Ui state that 
section Iu3 of ihv eirw-tlon taw ao* 
thorUee c ounty exe< ullve cominilteea 
to provide adillHonai qiulifiratluiis for 
vutere In the primary elei ilon. wMCh 
are not in confllri «-tih the provleioas 
Ol th« election taw. Where this 1« 
done It sboiihl Im* by remdutton of 
the exei atlve committee tn regular 
sessibn and their action should bd 
rerllfled to the election ofllcers.

''('nder this provision of -law co9m 
lolttee« of various counties in this 
slate have provided various \««to for 
voters: f«t  Instance, some |>eriult only 
white democrats to votdT~lt is cer
tainly the- intc-ntion of the taw that 
no one except, a democrat should be 
entitled to vote tn a democratic pri
mary elecHon, and I find nothing tn 
Ihe taw Mhlch would prohibit a (XHih- 
ty_fXecutiv* roninilttee,froai-ruanir* 
lag a reasoaable quuliAcatiun looking 
to the elimination of voters whq am 
not In fact dCtiioiraU. If the deaMs- 
crarlc etecutlyv.. Commute should 
pass a resolution that no i>«reDn 
should vole In the prinury eleetJan 
who failed to support (he deihoCtatlu 
nomtneM th the last geofral «tectloa, 
I a«« nothing in the eleciton taw 
which would prevent ihle eourna. I 
am not dlscua«lng.-thr wisdom of anch 
n procedure, tor -we.have nothing lo 
do with the policy of the law ar sritR 
ihe* policy .of any execatiye commit« 
tee. I am merely dealleg. with thg 
queattoo frnm a legal' sigiidpDiaL 
Tours very tmly ^

“C. B. MEAD. Asm. Atty. Oan.'* *
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APPROPRIATION 
BILL IS PASSED

DIFFERENCE OF AEOUT 8IX Mlb 
1.ION DOLLARS BETWEEN 

TWO HOUSES.

HOW TIMES W ia  SECURE 
RETURNS FROM PRIlURY

Southwtstern T*t«phon« Company 
Will Employ Lpcga Forco To pot 

Tho. Figuro#.

POSTAL FEATURES
Numoreuo Changeo Aro Incorporatod 

In Moaauro Ao Pataed By Lowor
. >: ■Houae.,

Oy Aaaorlated Proao. '
WaahlnKtuo, D. C., July 24.—The 

Bundry civil apiiroiirlatloii bill, carry 
log ap|iroxlmat«ly $UC,(N)u,(H>o for tbe 
auptiort of varloua bureuua and 
braiicbea uf tbe guvM'iinicut paaaed 
the Beiiate today. It carrliHl liiereaHea 
of about alx mlllioli dollara over tbe 
appropriation b> tbe liouae. Tbe 
dlfferenceo between tbe two bodlca 
will be adjuated In conference.

The poHtofflce appropriation ahorn 
of the goiMt roada iirovlalon pro|>oa- 
ed by the Houae and embracing a 
reviaed parcela poat ayateni with 
chargee baaed on xonea Of dialaiire, 
waa reported to the Heiiate by Hie 
poatofllco committee.

The total appropriation a pro]>oi»ed 
by the bill are above thoee of the 
Houae measure, which carried approz-
Imately ISfO.OUO.OUO.  ̂ One of the 
principal Increaaes la In the pay ot U .cl.vl in Itallaa and sent back for

Using 100,000 niitea of nvire, the 
HouHiem Telegraph and Telephoue 
Uotnpsuy baa completed an organla- 
atlon lo cover the retunia of next 
Saturday's Texas primary election.

Many Texas newspapers, and In 
some cases the ptfblic Itself, will as- 
slat tbe teletiboue company in the 
scheme, which la really CR-operative 
proJecL

Tbe '100,000 'miles rapreaenti tbe 
actual length of the network of wires 
which win be called Itito use Satur
day night for tranamlsaiun of pre
cinct and county returns In nearly 
340 coiintfea. Mure than 5,000 work
ers stationed in practically every 
county in tbe state will aaalat In com
piling the reporL

It is iiroiH>sed to fumtab' the con
tinued story of the progress of tbe 
count of the ballota even to the most 
remote section of Texas.

The central oflice of this organis
ation will be In l^llas, with division 
offices In Houston, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio and other division office l,n 
Dallas, In addition to the central bu
reau ~tb that city.

The wires’ of the telephone com
pany and of connecting lines extend 
to every county In the state and over 
these wires the report will be col-

rullroada for trana|>urtlng roalla, the 
Senate committee adding more than

"-..̂ n striking out >th< Shackelford 
g(Htd roada feature of the House bill, 
wbl^^provided for federal Improve- 

ii uieiit of highways, tbe Senate com- 
mltlee recohipiends an investigation 
by a special '"eommlasion of three 
lloiise nienibera »u l three senHtora 
and' pruvidea fur no highway lm|>rove 
numta until the commission has re

THOSE BACK OF 
MURDER WANTED

HEW YORK OFFICIALS TRYING 
TO- t a a c e  CONBFIRACY 

TO ITS SOURCE

SECURE MUCH EVIDENCE
Gray Automobile Figurina In Crime 
t May Have Been Used Merely
- V ,  k*. As ‘‘ illnd"

ported.
The Ramhart an>endment '4p the 

House hill for the regular puhll^tlon ng 
of the names of stockholders of new>N W 
IMtpers and perlodleals Is changed to 
provide for publication once a year 
when lists of -the. afockbaiders am re
quired to be Hied with local iiost- 
maatere.'

The pareeli post se«-tl0n Is radlral- 
ly different from that Incorporated In
the House bill, nrhlch provided a flat bieen organised for t

distribution over the state. Tbe tele
phone manager In each different town 
and city is tbe re|)re8entatlre of the 
system.

This election organtiitton Is un
der command of Cr H. Abbott, Rep
resentative newspapermen Jn nearly 
every town and city will assist the 
telephone managers, and county chair
men evcrywlH-re will be accorded 
Ihe use of the telephone wires for 
i: II ilk and acrurate assembling of 
; r-y Inct reiiorts Into each county 
!-e;if telephone office, where official 
gures by counties will be rollocted. 
herever there Is a telephone of the 

THII system In Texas, Ion the night of 
the'vd^tlun Bubacrihers will l>e able, 
under fh f plan, to keep posted on the 
progress diuhe eoiim. **

rate of posiagw for all distancee. The 
Senate provision Is that of the ftourne 
bill' slightly modllied. Senator Bourne 
recommended''.that third and . fourth 
class mall ihatter hh combined tir 
the parrela poat service hut the bill 
makes the parcels |K>st apidy.only to 
fourth class matter.

The Senate committee struck out 
of the Houae bill the proviflon giving 
to postal employee the right to com
bine In labor upluns and thF right to 
pet it Ion congrees fbr redreea of theft, 
grievancee.

It- also provided for tbe aboUeh 
ment of the present aystem of carry, 
lag second class mail by faft freight 
under what is known as the "blue 
tag” eyeteni. Under the Senate bill 
All aecood riaaa matter would be put 
bark Into regular mall cars after 
August 11.

Steel can for railway n-’’ '’ aervlre 
which were required h« Hi- Monse 
MU are alto demanded by i; c Senate 
measure.

For weeka^xj^Hnga have been In 
progreas throiightmt Jhe atate per
fecting thK plam 'ijyery county baa 

work.

LADY COPS ARE WANTED 
BY SAN ANTONIO CLUB

Freaent Fetitien Te City Councll Aak- 
ing Tbat Woman Felicamen Be 

Appeintad.
By AseorbKMl rn-ss J

San Antonio, Texai. Jaly 24.—TOe 
San Antonio Kqual Franrbiae So
ciety baa pdtittoned thè city councll 
for kn' ordinane# providing for "re- 
epertable'* women on thè polire 
forre. It le polnted out that women 
polire ebould be stationed at.earh 
of thè three depott and on« al thè 
city hall.

BAYB NEGROES WILL NOT
'  VOTE IN BEXAR COUNTY. 

Tha TImea toda/ received the fol
lowing by wlrp Yrom the San Antonio 
UgkL •  C ^u ltt t>ai>er:

San Antonio, Texaa, July .*14.— 
Ocorsa' B. Taliaferro, chairman of 
I t e  Degar county Colquitt committee 
tMAF Issued the following official- 
statement:
' *Tbe Colquitt organisation Ip Bex

ar county will prevent negroes from 
voting la tha primary If any effort Is 
made to get the negroes Into the 
primaries ft will be by the Ramsey 
people for political use In North Taz  ̂
aa aad East Texas.” .

The lyimhey and Colqpitt organlM- 
tlon barn agibed that both tickets 
abaB hara aqual repreeenUUoit 

, iDavary priKdact In Bexar county. *

BENSON-LITTLE WELL TŜ  
DRILLING IN HARO ROCK

X

Developments Being Closely Watched. 
Offset to Burkburnett Well Is 

Started.

The Rensqn-I.iltle well at- oW 
Thnmhcrry was reimrted drilling In 
bard rock this morning. This well 
Is Rtijl the center of interest arid a 
party ¡qf scouts is camped nearby, to 
keep trai k of developments. Al
though one fifty atre piece pear, the 
well waa lcaa«'d yeatarday ,for tea 
dollars au afrg other stuff'nearby 
cannot get aa offer fo more than Kve 
dollarii and aome Is being offered for 
lets money. TheLoil mdU appear 
haekward -«bout putling Id much 
money until there Is some mrir# en- 
couraginf development.

The Corsicana IVtroleum Company 
started work on their lig on the Rm- 
bry farm offsetting thh Sohmocker 
well near Tlurkhiimett today. Dei» 
ricks are to he started on two oth
er locations at once.

The Corsicana Company will b«glB 
'Work this week on aeveral welts close 
In to the Miller well in Archer coun
ty. All the other wells that have 
been completed In that territory 
have been dry holea. Offlctals of tbe 
Corsicana Company are stlU hopeful 
of Aiidlng pay saadt close In

FORTY MAY BE DROWNED 
IN PENNSYLVANIA FLOOII

Minora A*'* Caught In Water Near 
. Unlentown and Many Lives Be- 

llevad LeeL

By AesoeWsd Fiess.^
t'ntontown. Pa.,J* Jaly 14.—"Forty 

miners were caug'ht In a flood at the 
Sopevea ood mine at Rvane station 
three ml|ee from here this afternoon. 
All are believed to have been drowned.

VOUNG MEN FLANNINO TO
REpPEN Y. M. C- A. f  ÌiYLOING 

A Bombar of yotuAff men are pian 
atag to raopen tha T, M. C. A. baltd- 

thraa «venlagN oach week ao aa 
-la avait themaelvaa of thè bath and 
gypindginm pHvIlecoa. Tbey wiU 
fona a Bort of athlatic elub and- bope 
to ha abla to reòpM thè building 
ahortly.

AMATEUR AVIATOR IB
INJURIO BY FALL TODAY.

• r  AfoorfslAl Pveos. .  ^
Heammtoad. M. July |4.—edaoB 

r .  OallaiwIIL A ««aRky amataar avia
tor urUla flytaff Alt Hemps«sad 
Platas today fsR wMh hla BMChtae 
IMM a halght at IW  fto t Be waa sa-
m m r  t u t '

WACO TELEPHONE COMPANY
BUYS SOUTH TEXAS LINkS

By A'senrislMl Press.
tVhoo, Tex.. July 14.—gi. deal has 

been emsed by Hayllas Rhrfe bréaltLmt 
of the 'Valley Telegraph and Telephone 
companx;0f .this Otty by which the toll 
line and «orne exebaagoa of tha South 
Texas JTelegrapb and Teloptme com
pany paaa Into the hands of'the Waco 
concern. ^^Exchnngea at Port ArUmr* 
and Naoogdoehea together without 
about 400 miles Of toll Una are Involv; 
ed iq the daai affording the Waco 
company - eontlnuiMs eonaectloa from 
Rqaummt. Pen Arthur and Houston 
to Waeo aad Fort Worth.

FIREMAN IS INJURED IN —
«LA Z E  AT TEXARKANA. 

By Assar(Bi«4l Prsse.
Texarkana. Texas, July 14*.-p-Capt.' 

Medraw.'a Sresaaa was Injurad by a 
live wire while flgbUag Bre here to
day Which Reetroyed 4ha atore of 
Pâmer Brethepn, caiiatog a Isas of

By AR«ocUt»><l Presi.
New York. July 14.—The trail that 

leads to tbe men who framed the plot 
to*kill Herman Ituaeiilbal the gambler 
is slowly clearing and District Attop 
ney Whitman believes today that he 
willJie abis to ahow that tho polirj 
system and even those higher up were 
back of tbe conspiracy to silence Ro4 
enthal.

From Harry Vallon the gambler Slid 
one of the occupants of the rauder.rar, 
the public prosecutor has learned fur
ther facta implicating Bald Jack Ruse, 
close friend of Lieutenant Becker, who 
hired the gray automobile that took 
the gunmen to the shooting scene. 
Mrs. Rosenthal, widow of the gambler 
Hd the grand Jury tbat Rose was Beck
er's closest friend and charge<l that 
Kuae was the lieutenant's house col
lector.

With thè arrest of the other gunmen 
It Is expected to be able to Involve Rose 
and .force him to make a full confes
sion and reveal those behind the kill
ing. Commissioner Dougherty made h 
clear that he was questioning every
one coiinucted with the case ag to their 
relations wllh Lieutenant Docker.

•'So far" said Doughefty “ 1 have dis
covered nothing In this case either 
f€)r or against Lieutenant Becker.” 

There were reporis to<lay that 
Bridgle Webber now In custody has 
determined to tell all he knowf. It 
was In Webber's poker room that tbe 
gunmen gathen'd before they wenf 
out to kill Hosenthal.. Gamblers are 
said to have raised a fund to hire a 
lorney’e for-Hie defense.

Supreme Justice Giegericb today 
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus 
sued out by Bridgio Webber a pris
oner In the Rosenthal irianter case. 
The hearing of the writ of Sam Taul 
waa r adjourned  ̂until tomorrow. 
There were repoiffed at the district 
attorney's-office'Shat tbe prosecutor 
hsd Informatldn that the gray auto 
iiiobilo which flgia-cd so prominently 
in tbe case waa used merely as a 
hlind” and that the actual slayers 

tifxthe . gambler were rnofealed In 
the shadow of the hotel and after the 
killing mixed with Ĵ he crowd.

Tbe |>ouec dci>artment today sent 
out to everyXHty In the country 
phutognphs antKt^scrlpttona of tha 
men wanted for tlu>-.filling.

Aaron J. lAivy. counbul for Shapiro 
and Ilbhy said today thriKhls home 
was entered last night aadHhat be 
believed some one who wantedSq do 
him bodily harm iìT  there was no 
evidence that anything hai been 
stolen. Mr. I.evy stayed a f Ms 
club until an early hour Ibis mom-- 
ing and on bia return home fbiind" 
the doors of hie i>eriment had l>een 
Itfoken oi>en.

BROWNWOOO REGRETS TO 
LOSE PROF. CARPENTER

FARM AND RANCH AUTO
TOURISTS LEAVE AUSTIN.

nr Aniwisfed i-ii-Mi
Auatin, Texaa,' July 24.—The farm

ers and ranchmen in the enduranc* p 
run from Dallaa to San Antonio start
ed-out with n^w vigor t^ 'm om in g  
apparently no worse for all. There 
bare been no penalties so Yar.

" If the pace maker remains alive 
we'll ffnlab on schedule iln>e," aald 
a member of tbe party today.

Feela That WIehJb Falls la To Be 
Congratulated On Sseuring His 

‘ . Bervleee.

T l^  following about Prof. G. H. 
l^rveMtor, the aew superintendent of 
the City schools is from tho Brown- 
wooi Bulletin of Monday: 

''Superlntnadeat G. H .. Carpenter 
this momlpg tendered his resignation 
aa superintendent of the Brownwood 
schools to the eohool board and the 
resignation wna nocepted. In tender
ing tlM  ̂reaignation tbe superintend
ent stated tbat without aollciutlon 
on hla part the achoot board f t  Wich
ita Falls had offpred him a similar 
posiUon ip the schools of that city at 
an attractive tneraase in salary, that 
tho place .offered better opportuni
ties, but that ha would not consider 
It unless the board here would agree 
to release him from his contract He 
asked for an immadlato answer, and 
tbe board agraed to release him, slat
ing, however, that it was vfith the Ht 
most regret, that tbe relations were 
severed. It will probaUly b# several 
days before a euooassor to Prof. Car
penter la eiet-tfA j i « »  board already 
hat soma applicaUons but will act 
wrlth careful deliberation for tbe best 
Interest of tbe schools.

"Prof. Carpenter came to Brown- 
wood achoola ntaa years -ago, and 
since coming hero has built up one 
of tbe best eyetema of public schools 
anywhere In tbe state, bringing about 
him an excellent corps of faithful 
teachers. Ho bas*'a]iio establlehed an 
enviable reputation as a euperinten- 
denL that has attracted the atten-’ 
Uon of the best schools of the state 
and that sacured the tempting offer 
that Induces him to leave Browneruod 
No man has aver endeared himself 
more closely to Brownwood people 
than has Prof. Carpeiiler, pnd be will 
he greatly missed in the ecbols and 
by the entira cltlxenihip, who appro- 
date him as a teacher and aa a man. 
His good wife will also be ml'esed, for 
■he has been .prominently IdenllSed 
with the church and aoclnl work of 
the town, and haa all the people of 
tbe town for her friendg \

"Wticblja Falla IP to be congratu
lated oD'eecuring such excellent peo
ple as citigens, and the schools there 
are fortunate Indeed in obtaining tbe 
■orvices of Prof. Carpenter. Brown
wood really envlea Wichita Falla her 
good luclb”

LIGHT VDTE IS 
PREDICTED HERE

MANY FARMERS TOO BUSY WITH 
CROPS TO GO TO THE 

POLLS .

SHIRTSLEEVES IH ORDER 
FOR TRACTION EMfLOYES

Company Grants Petition Asking That 
tCnnductore and Metormen Be 

/Allowed To Go Coatlese.

GUESSES AS TO OUTCOME

.1
HEALTH OFFICIALS TO

CONFER ABOUT PLAGUE.

By Aaaorlated rrcea.
New Orleans, Jujy 24«—A confer

ence of health officials of Florida, 
Alabama, Georgia. MlatlssIppI, fxnilel- 
ana and Texas to conaldgr plant to 
prevent the tatrodiiction Into gulf 
|)orts of bubonic plggne will be held 
here next Monday, Jnlf 29. The con
ference will coosIdfT lileo tbe ques
tion of quarantine ragnlationa In tbe 
event tha. plague infnctlon should be 
disc^vcr.d In' Couthera porta.

GOVERNOR INTERRUPTS
WRITING OF HIB SPEECH.

By AoMClslè^PreM.
Seaglri, n h '  J4.—Governor Wilson 

Interrupted the vfriting of bis speech 
of rceoplgnqe Tong choiull to «Igu *•▼- 
eral papers and lettere -taken to him 
by hie eecrotafy. When tnaTotter re
turned here be said he did not kno.w 
when the speech wonid be rompiqted

Speakers For Both Colquitt aM Ram
sey Visit Smaller Communl- 

tiee of County

That an unuiually light vote will 
be cast In the .prlmariee Saturday la 
the predictlóii of ihoee who claim to 
!>• fainlliar with conditions in this 
county. Soittf....declare that the 
country boxes will poll less than 
Ofty per cent of tboft full strength.

With’ the wheat only about half 
tbreahad and with both corn and 
cotton requiring attention many of 
the farmers. It Is said, will be too 
buar ,to go to tbe polls. Normally, 
Wichita county would reglgter from 
ICUO to 1800 votes in a Demooratlc 
primary, but tbe prediction Is beipg 
made tbat tbe vote will fall below 
Uoo.

A number who will be able to cast 
tbeir'ballots at the-general election 
In November will > be barred from 
the primary. These are mostly oil 
men who bava come here slnoe tbe 
flret of the /ear and who have not 
yet completed six months’ rgeideñee 
In this coimty. \ It Is aald that many 
of tbe oil men are Republicans and 
that f l^  Klectra box wfH have an un- 
uiualiy large Republican showing 
next November.

Many predictiong' are being made 
as to how Wichita county will go In 
tbe race# for state offlcee, but there 
Is .little upon which to base a tore
e s ^  Wichita county went for Col
quitt two years ago and against pro
hibition last year, but supporters of 
Kamney and Sheppard are claiming 
tha county for these candidatee. 
Both Ramsey .and Colquitt speakers 
have been ebelRng tbe- woods this 
week, sharing bonure with tbe coun
ty candidatea. .

Interest In tbe ntate races ̂ ontalde 
of tbe governor, and senator la at a 
minimum. Comparatively lew voters 
know wbo Is running for tbn Inneer 
state offlres.

Conductors and motormen employed 
by the WlchlU Fails Traction Com 
pany will no longer be compelled to 
wear tbeir ooate while on duty. An 
order permitting them to go without 
their coats was teeued by Manager 
Orth of the Traction company yester
day upon a-petition signed by numer- 
oue patrons of tbe company.

Manager Orth said th ecompany 
was glad to make this order and that 
the men bad been compelled to keep 
on their coats heretofore only- because 
the comlwny' believed the public 
wanted this done. When patrons of 
the company petitioned to allow tbe 
conductom' and motormen the same 
privilege as their passengers the order 
was Immediately leeued. It will be In 
effect until September 16lb. ^

b c ie n t ib 'A  a r e  u n a b l e  to

N IU  MOOSE’ IS 
GIVEN IP n O V IL

MAL BE NAME ADOPTED BY 
ROOBE.VELT'B NEW POLITI

CAL PARTY.

IS WORKING ON SPEECN
Control of Carporatione To Bo Roooe- 

velt’e Frinolpal Theme At Chloa- 
go Conventlea.

li'l- ID

REACH MCKINLEY’S SUMMIT.

By AaaocUted Preu. . . .
Fairbanks, Alaska, July 24.—Admit

ting their failure to reach the suni> 
mit of Mount McKinley after two at
tempts, Prof. Hirshel Parker of Col
umbia University and Belmore Brown i corporation

By Aaaectated Press. ,
Oyster Bay, July 24.—The stamp 

of approval has been placed on tbe 
term ’’bull' mooee” as applied to tho 
new party. Today Col. Roosevell’a 
Oyster Bay nelghbbrs made np their 
minds -to employ ths name. There 
has bsen soma doubt as to whether 
the former president approved It oa- 
tll yesterday when in a apeeck at 
New York he said:

’j  see -that the bull moose Is a 
pretty vigorous snimal.”
- The colonel put In neveml hours 

exercising today. Ha haa about com
pleted ,tbe addresa be will make in 
tbe Chicago convention.

In this bo will mako hla idaaa on 
control nbout hla moot

Is

X

LAI

of Tacoma, Washington arrived at 
Tollngo on the Tanana river last 
nIghL On both, fhelr attempts to 
reach McKinley's créât 'they gained 
high altitudes. They got as high as 
20,200 feet when they went'Yup tha 
south peak and on tbe north tbey 
went 19,000 feet toward their goaL

OA8HIER OF GALVCBTOri
. BANK DIEB BUOOENLY

Br Aseeclated Presa.
Qalveeton, Texas, July 24.-8. T 

Hanson, caehler of the City National. 
Bank of thlk cUy. dltul euddanly on'* 
the Street Mre today whllé on bis 
way to the baa^. He had been caahter 
evor slnoe Ue drganixatlap la 1907.

important theme. Tbe report of tha 
Stanfey Steel committea win ba 
used as a basis.for nom# of hla ra- 
marka

ENGINEER HELD TO.«L A M E _
FOR WRECK AT CORNINa

By Aaanrlatad Prse 
Cocning, N. Y„ July 24.—The cor-1 

oner's jury which baa bean probing I 
the enuse of the wreok kere on JulyJ 
4th In which forty pemoni lost tbeir 
llvee. has dsclded that the raapoffsl- 
blllty rests upon tha engineer of tbe 
tmtn.- A c^ rge  of sabond degree 
mkpilau^tar ban iMen Iliad against 
him.

AGRICULTURAL AGENTS
EXPENSES ARE CURTAILED.

By AssorUtr«] Press.
Washington, D. C.. July 24.—The 

government will go longer pay the 
exp«>nees of olllt'frs og 'emptoyes of 
tbe dei>artm«nt ef agrlrulture to d »  
liver lectures and Information to an- 
sembled farmers, etadents of univer
sities or euminer ecboole or koye 
campe, at has been tha custom in 
the past. Controller Tradewell of 
tbe treasury department so advised 
Secretary Wilson of tbe Department 
of AgrtCttJtare today In a TSTtiad In
terprétât lota of n recent net qf Con
gress prohIblUng " payment by tho 
government of dues for tnemberehip 
In aeaoclatlone or tbeir traveling ax- 
peneee to conventions or meetlngn 
unledk epeclflcally authorised by 
Congrees.

Our Rates Mit-’Eoi Sale!
-B E Q 1 N S -

Friday, July 26
MEN’S LIST

One l<(H $L), |3.00 and 
^  Oxfords........ $2.00

One I ot $3 Patent 
Pumpa____ l____  $2.00

One I/ot l^npand $fl 
Oxfords ____ . . . .  $3.50 .

Any Oxford in tbe 
house ______ ____  $3.50

LADIES’ LIST

One IvOt $3 Gun Metal
....... $2.00P u m p a .^ .^ ..

One Lot $4 Patent
Ties.................... $2.75

All $3.00 Oxford 
T let................. $2-50

A ll $4 Pam pa 4. . .  $3.00

later than HaUirday.

First Bole at'LackharL
By Assnrtstsd Press. 9

Lockhart. Texas, July 24—The first 
bale of 1)12 cotton was breeght here 
yeatarday. .

PRESIDENT OF KANSAS
BANK TAKES OWN LIFE

By Assorlsted Press.
St Joseph, Mo., Jtdy 24.—A teet- 

gram eaye Robert Thornborrow-, preeL 
but that tbe governor would return ribt̂  ^  tg , gute Bank of Dancroft,

Kgaeas committed suicide today by 
Bhobtjrig bimself at bis boma al 
WetnHh'g, - Kanoaa. The cashler of 
Ihe Danchari bank waa arreatad a 
week ago ^  <complalnt of tbe Kaa- 
aas bank exarntner Vbo nlleceé n 
abortage of 11000. '

One Ixít $*2.90 Patent
P u m p a . . $1.65

Hoya* and Miases’ Ix>w 
Shoea at aoy old price.

lloisery at Rana 
Mit-’ Em Prices...

Strange-Whife Shoe Co
614 Eàfhth Street

alle

oae

T

BINDER TWINE "IliS FV
W c are headquarters; send us your orders: C A R R O L fB R O U G H ^ R O B I H S O H - Q A T E S  I

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T I X A S

THE WORLD DO MOVE
- 7 • ■ \t

The **Surt Seal’’ Jar has revolütomzed the H om e Canning
Problem —-Better investigate.

Pho«e8 85 <¿<1 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
amoemmm a m q  c o m m  moAmrmmm

608-610 01ÜO Aet.

- , <


